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u.s. Court Enjoins Forell Gives 
State Its Officials .comments on 
, 0/" M- C . Rome Council 
I 'n e ISS as e 'Catholic-Protestant 

. . 
.. ... 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A'! - The U.S. 
51 h CiJ'cuil Court oC Appeals i
sued a sweeping injunction against 
Ihe State of Missi sippi and its of
licials Friday, barring Lhem from 
interfering in any way with the de
segregation of the University of 
Mississippi. 

Five of seven judges agreed on 
Ih~ injunction requesled by the Jus· 
tice Dcparlment. Judges Griffin 
D. Bell of Allania and Waiter Gew-

* * * 
AAUP Group 
At Ole Miss 
Is Honored 

in of Tuscaloosa, Ala ., dissented in 
part , voicing serious doubts about 
naming the state as a party. 

Th. Justlc. D.p.rtm.nt Hid In 
W .. hln,ton th.t prob.bly nIV., 
b.for. h.. th.re be.n •• IW"p. 
In, .n .ctlon by .n .ppell.t. 
court. 
The injunction was the only ac· 

tion on which a decision was is
sued Friday, although the judges 
had under considel'otion contempl 
charges against Mississippi Gov. 
Ross Barnett and Lt. Gov. Paul B. 
Johnson Jr. 

Chief Judge Elbert P. Tuttle said 
a decision would be issued as soon 
as possible in the contempt cases. 
Bul he declined to say whether the 
judges had reached a decision. 

The preliminary injunction en
joined Barnett, the state and its 
officials from attempting to arrest 
James H. Meredith, a Negro nd
mitted to the Universily oC Mis-

OXFORD, Miss. (uPll _ The sissippi under court order. 
Army Friday ordered all but 500 It also enumerates actions pro
of the 4,000 regular and Mississippi hibited, including prosecution of a 
National Guard lroops out of Ox- false voter registration charge 
ford. The movc left only two com- against Meredith, any civil action 
panies of mi li ta ry police to back against , Meredith , any attempt to 
up the court-ordercd enrollment oC secure slate court injunctions 
Negl'o James H. Mercdith . against him, or " injuring, harass· 

ing, threatening or intimidating 
The Army said a calvary regi· James Howard Meredith in any 

ment oC the Mississippi National other way or by any other means." 
Guard would reach their homes Bell and Gewin in their dissent
Friday night and be de-Cederaliaed ing opinion said lhey would make 
at midnight Saturday. The troops the injunction the mandate of the 
und guardsmen moved into Oxford Circuit Court and forward it to the 
Sept. 30 after Meredith's presence District Court in Mississippi for 
tOllched off vicious rioting on the enforcement. 
"Ole Miss" campus and in Oxford. "Th. r.mand .hould t.nd to r •• 

The regular troops leaving Ox· store normalcy In Millisslppl," 
ford are from the 2nd· lnfantry . th.y laid. "Of count w. should 
Division at Ft. Benning, Ga. , The ret. in the cont.mpt proce.dings 
720th Military Police Battalion at now pend In, .,aln" GOY. B.r· 
F!. Hood, Tex., and the 716th Mili- nett .nd Lt. GOY. Johnlon for fin· 
tary Police Battalion at Ft. Dix, al disposition." 
N. J. "The governor and lieutenant 

Two companies of MP's left at governor must yield in order to 
Oxford - 500 men - are from Ft. purge themselves oC contempt," 
Dix. Bell and Gewig said. "Upon their 

In other action today, The Uni- yielding, the enforcemenl of all 
vcrsily oC Mississippi Chapter of other orders in this matter would 
the Ame).'ican )\ssociation of Uni· · and should be the duty of the Dis
versity ProCessors (AAUP) reo trict Court." 
leased a letter from President Ken- The injunction named the stale, 
nedy cOITIlncnding the chapter 's Barnett, uine olher persons and 
stand in the racial crisi here. - their .agen's, employes, officers , 

"May I say how pleased I )l;as," successors ",aDd aU persons in ac
said the President's letter, 'over ·tive· concert or participation with 
the .,.a.plion that you took which is them who shall receive actual no
in tne best tradition of academic lice of this injunction by personal 
responsibility in a free university. service or otherwise." 

"The citizens oC Mississippi 011 the contempt charges the ap-
should be heartened by your state- peals court judges could send Bar
ment, the statement of the clergy- nett and Johnson to jail, nne them 
men of Oxford. of the imporlant thousands of dollars or declare 
business groups in the state and them clear of court contempt. 
the conduct of the Mississippi Na· The Mississippi officials were 
lional Guard during the recent dif- held in contempt of the federal 
ficuilies," the letter said. court last month for their refusals 

The AAUP chapter issued a state· to admit Meredith lo the university . 
ment Oct. 3 deploring the violence He finally was admitted after riot
that erupted at "Ole Miss" after ing and bloodshed. 
Meredith entered the campus on Barnett hilS said he doesn't con-
lhe night oC Sept. 1. sider himself in contempt. 

Russian Aid ' Beefs , . ., 

Castro IDEW\ 'Linel 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Reports smuggled from Havana by 
Wcstel11 somcrs said today Fidel Castro is building a Cuban 
"DEW Line" (Distant Early Warning ) to alert hjs island fort-

* * * ress to any surprise attack. 

Navy Debarks 
Marine Units 

KEY WEST, Fla. <UPI) - A 
boatload of batlJe-garbed Marines 
arrived at the Naval air station 
here Friday. 

The Navy would not comment on 
the Marines, or say how many 
there were. But the Defense De· 
partment has already said that. 
abollt 5,0()0 Marines will take part 
in maneuvers underway in the 
Caribbean. 

The Marines debarked from a 
Navy ship today with guns, ve· 
hicles and other equipment. 

The pefense Department said 
Thursday that a dozen high-speed 
F4B 1,500 mile-an-hour Phantom 
jet fighters had been brought to 
Key West from Norfolk, Va. 

131 To Receive Caps 
At Ceremony Sunday 

Soviet "troops and technicians" 
are busy huilding an island-encom· 
passing network of radar stations 
and other electronic installations 
similar to that built by the U.S. lo 
prevent surprise attack from the 
North, the sources said . 

Cuba is 760 miles long and from 
25 miles to ~25 miles wide and 
there was no Indication from the 
sources when the work would be 
finished . 

They said, however, that Castro 
boasts the Russian·buill network 
will make his position "impreg
nable" because it will enable de
tection of any sea or ajr-borne in
vasion foree many miles out. 

The Russians are being used to 
bulld the lin e because "CubJirt 
w 0 r k e I' s are not trusted." the 
sources said. State Department es
timates oC 5,000 Russians in Cuba 
have noted the Cact the Russians 
live in private encampments sur
rounded by barbed wire and under 
heavy guard. 

Understanding Grows 
Yet Differences Exist' 

By JOHN KLEIN 
A"i.t.nt Mlnlging Editor 

Dr. George W. ForeH, professor 
of religion and widely known the· 
ologian, ,aid Friday night the the
oioj!ical diffel'cnces bctwecn Catho. 
licism ond cia ical Protcstant L m 
cannot be humanly resolvefll . 

Dr. Forell, speaking before some 
GO graduate student members of 
the Newman Club, Friday night in- Father Robert Welch (Jeft) greets Dr. Forel!. 
Calvin and Wesley as classical glcal differences bctwcen Calholr- and accept. 
eluded the fo llowers of LUlher" ,. . . 

Prolestonts. cism and Protestantism, DI· . Forcll Dr. Foreil gave fOllr rca, ons why 

. cup ria CXIS s e ween . at 0- Hc said three dogmas, pro. lIc sa id a common cxpCI'i('nce of 
A he . - t b 1 ChI clIutioned . this euphoria exists. 

hcs and Protestants lilot did not nOllnced ' by the Catholic church Iwrseclltion _ such as occlIrrcd 
cx!st eve~ 10 rears ~go, Dr. Foreil since the Council of 1' rcnl, posc til(' undcr Nazi Gcrmany, threats of 
saId. It IS ;vldent III mnny nrcas biggesl I>T'oblem to unity. nnti -CIlI'istian ideologies, the emer
thaI ~athohcs and Prolestants are One of the dogmas is concerned gence of ncw nalion~ uncncum
worklllg to understand each other with Papal Infallibility, the other h 'red by Europe's religious his
better. lWo with the lmmaculate Concep- tory and the personality of Pope 

The Ecumenical Council, now lion and the Assumplion of the Vir- .John XXlll all hav contribut~d 
convened in Rome, is another slep gin Mary. to this n w feeling . 
toward improving the understand- Dr. Forell said hc hpped th A feeling. he said, which finds 
ing between tbe religious commun- Ecumenicai Council would not clab- Protestants and Catholics alike, 
ities. orale on those dogmas, for , he playing (or each other in ho))(,s of 

But this new atmosphere shOuld said, the Protestanl communily one day forming a single hristlan 
not obscure the very rcal theolo. finds these difficult to understand hurch. 

----------------------

State Department 'Criticizes 
Filming of TunnellJ¥ NBC 

WASH1NGTON (UPIl - The responsible, undesirablc" and "con· ews filmed the escape but was 
State Departmenl Friday criticized trary to the best interests of thc 1I0l a participanl in the planning 
the National Broadcasting Com- United Slales." 0\' construction of the tunnel. The 
pany's involvement in a tunnel In his original remarks, While tunnel is no longer in usc due lo 
under the Berlin wall, but conced- toid newsmen thal showing oC the actions taken in BCI'lin which wcre 
ed that showing of the resulting I film might jeopardize the lives of wholly unrelaled to the filming in 
film probably would not endanger , East German relatives who either the lunnel. 
any lives. helped in digging lhc tunnel or es- "3. The State Department's con-

The corrunent, made by depart- caped through it. cern was over the involvement of 
ment press officer Lincoln While, But later, in a "clariCying" slate- any private American citizen or 
wa~ prompted by reports that NBC ment, White said NBC has assuI'ed organizalion in an escape tunnel 
had helped finance the tunnel dig- the department that the rilm had while it was heing ~ug. 
gil)g in return for film rights. been edited to climinatc idcntifica- "4. While expressing concern 

While said the deparlment con- lions "except for some who gave over the film reporting by Ameri
sidered NBC's action "I'isky, ir- explicit permission lo be so shown." can journalists oC such activity, 

The later slatement said, "The the State DepartmenL at no time 
departmenl 's concern was explicit- asked NBC News nol to show the 
Iy directed at the risks involved film. The departmenl stated this 
during preparation or the tunnel decision should be made by NBC 
and the escape. Additionally. il is News on ils own det I·mination. At 
not the intention of l~e department , thal time the Stalc Department 
lo ask NBC to refram from show· transmitted to NBC reactions of 
ing the film .or to make any recom- certain West Berlin officials. 

JFK Agrees 
To Informal 
Berlin Talk mendaUons as to its conLent or its "While NBC News has had a 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President handling. This is a matter fOI' NBC series of conversations with high
Kennedy was reported Friday to to decide.... . . level Slate Deparlment officials, 
have senl word to Khrushchev that In an earher statement WhIte at no time did these officials re
he is willing to talk with the Soviet said the Columbia Broadcasting sort 10 the type or criticism voiced 
premier about Berlin if Kbrush- System "promptly and laudably" by Mr. White in his first statement 
chev comes to the United States. withdrew from a tunnel project today. " \ 

Kennedy's reaction, conveyed to when inrormed that the State De- ____ _ 
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei partmenl considercd involvement 
A. Gromyko Thursday, was de- of Americans in such operations 
scribed as faIling short of an invita- "both dangerous and incsponsi
lion to any formal two-man sum- ble." 
mit parley on the festering Ger- NBC issued a stalement saying: 
man dIspute. " In view of the concern expressed 

Rather, the President's positi,Qn Pllblicly by the State Department 
was portroyed as neutral. in this 011 pal·t icipalioll by hroadcasting 
foshion : companies in filming tunnel opera-

rc Khrushchev does decide to vis· lions, Mr. William R. McAndrew. 
it the United Nations II month Executive Vicc President of NBC 
hence and wants to tll lk to Kennedy ews, after a number of informal 
about BerHn, as he has said he conversations with MI'. Robel'l J . 
might, then the Presidcnt would Manning, assislant Secretary of 
see Khrushchev in an enlirely in- Slate fOI' public IICCail's, conferred 
formal way. with Mr. Manning on Wcdnesday. 

Aides said Kennedy does not "As a rcsult of the mceting thesc 
want to rebuff Khrushchev by re- points wel'e clarified : 
rusing to meet him. But Kennedy "I. The filming by BC news or 
was aiso said to be opposed to any lhc tunnel operation was complet
formal meeting with the premier ed withouL injury to anyone. 
which would rllise faise expecta- "2. The East Germans came 
lions worldwide for a Berlin set- safely into Wesl Berlin. There was 
Ilement. , I no compromise wilh security. NBC 

Golden Eagle 
Attacks Dog 
In Chicago 

CHICAGO (uPI) - A golden 
eagle with a Cive-foot wing spread 
and razor-sharp talons Friday vici
ously attacked and nearly killed 
a month·old puppy on a Chicago 
residential street. 

The golden eagle is indigenous to 
Illinois, but the birds generally fly 
high. 

James Barnes, 11, saw the bird 
on the roof of his home. No one at 
first believed him when he said 
"There's a huge, monster bir~ on 
the roof." 

i 
I 
I 

Purdue Tickets 
Available Monday 

Distribution b.gins Mond,y of 
student football tickets for the 
Homecoming Game with PurdUI 
Saturday. 

The tickets may b. picked up It 
the Athletic Oepartment Ticket 
OUiee lind ElISt Lobby of the Un· 
ion . 

Student m.y pick up their tick· 
ets according to I D numbers IS 
follows: 1 to 95,000, Mond.y, 7 
am. to noon; 9S,001 tocl 105,001, 
Monday, noon to 6 p.m,; 105,001 
to 116,000, Tuesday, 7 a.m, to 
noon; 1 and 116,001 on, Tuesday, 
noon to 6 p.m. 

All student tickets must be 
picked up not I.ter than Tues· 
dllY evening at 6 p.m, 

Kenned,y ,Barnstorms 
AgainstG@P Leade'r 
In Key Senate Race 
Soviets Push 
Red Chinese 
U.N. Entrance 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -
The Soviet Union set the stage Fri· 
day for another assembly debate 
on Red China's representation in 
lhe United Nation. . The UnIted 
States expressed confidence the 
outcome would be the same as lost 
yea I' - no opening of the door to 
Red Chino. 

In advance of a Monday assemb
ly meeting the Soviet Union sub
mitted a resolulion demanding 
ousting of the Chinese Nationalists 
and inviting the Chinese ommun
ists 10 lake their place. 

A similar resolution was de
feated last year 36 in fnvor and 48 
against with 20 abstenlions. A U.S. 
spokesman predicted the margin 
would be even grealer lhis year in 
the J09-nation assembly. 

The Soviet resolution calls for 
the removal of the Chinese Na· 
Lionalists from all Uniled Nations 
organs and an invitation to the 
Chinese Communists to occupy 
Chino's place to all U.N. bodies. 

Last year the assembly decided 
that such a rcsolulioh requires a 
two-thirds majority. The United 
States is hopeful thaL this will be 
regarded as a precedent tor the 
currenl assembly, and a similar de
cision may not be requil·ed. The 
United States is expected to press 
the point again if necessary. 

Don't. For~e 
Africa: U.S. 

UNITED NATIONS (UP[) - The 
United Slates Friday caulioned the 
United Nations againsL Corcing 
South Africa to change ils racial 
policics ovemight. 

The application oC sanctions or 
expulsion will only aggravate the 
crisis and may start the Uniled 
Nations along the same road of 
fail ure traveled by the League of 
Nations, U.S. Ambassador Francis 
T. P. Plimpton lold the General 
Assembly's l09-nation special poli
lical commitlee. 

He pointed oUl thal the United 
States has been h'ying for almost 
two centuries to achieve a "self· 
evident" lruth - that all men are 
created equal. 

A century ago one-thirlieth of the 
entire country's population was 
killed 01' wounded in erradicating 
slavery from AmeJ'ican life, he re
cnlled. 

"Nor is this fi ght filli ~hed:'\ he 
said. 

Without mentioning Mississippi 
speCifIcally , Plimpton added: 

"I acknowledge with sorrow the 
persistence of this problem in the 
United States, but I speak with 
pride of my Government's firm and 
forceful efforts to bring racial dis· 
crimination and segregation to an 
end in the pockets where it still 
lingers." 

* * * 
J~K Pays Respect 
To One Republican 

CllICAGO IA'! - Along his peech 
tOUI', President Kennedy dl'opped 
in on Springfield, Ill. , and wid a 
wI'eath lit the tomb of Abraham 
Lincoln. the (irst Republican pres
ident. 

That wns the most resped Kcn
nedy showed for a Republican all 
day_ 

Kennedy lold a cheering, parti
san crowd of about 6,000 Jammed 
into the Collspum of the State Fair 
Grounds: 

" I carried 1IIinoi9 by Ole over
whelming margin of 8,000 voteS' -
and you're all here today Ilnd I'm 
glad to see you. I hope you will 
all be available irt 1964, We may 
need you." 

Four Feared 
Dead as Ella . 
Lashes Coast 

Cong. Yates 
Is Supported 
By President 

Sen. Dirksen Target 
Of a 'Sunday Punch' 
Against His Record 

By MERRIMAH SMITH 
UPI Whit. House R.pert.r 

CIIlCAGO rUPIl - Pre idenl 
Kennedy. b:lrnstorming at jet 
speed across the notion In slIoport 
of Democratic candidates, threw 
his Sunday punch Friduy night ot 
the re-election campaign or Senate 
Minority Leader Everett M. Dirk-
sen. 

At the ('nd of a vigorous day's 
campaigning through Ohio and JIll· 
noi , Kennedy told a $lOO'II-plate 
audience oC 5,000 Democrots In the 
huge lake front McCormick Place 
he was an unequivocable lind en· 
thusiastic foe of the illinOis Re· 
publican 's hopes for returning to 
Washington next year. 

The President did his level best 
to dIspel fears among Illinois Oem· 

WILMINGTON, N. C. (uPIl _ ocrats that he WIIS only a luke· 
Hurricane Ella , which temporarily warm supporter of Dirksen's Nov. 
stalled earlier in the day, increased G election opponent, Rep. Sidney R. 
its Corward speed late Friday and Yotes of Chicago. 
lashed the North Caro lina coast Ill' didn't mention DIrksen by 
with gale winds. name in his direcl attack, bUl he 

accused the Senote'. top Republi· 
The huge storm's highesl winds can of oPPO ilion to a long trlng 

were estimated at 100 m.p.h. near oC program _ help for depressed 
the center, extending out 50 to 100 areas in Ill inois and other stales. 
miles in all directions. Gales ex- raising minimum wages. Civil 
tended 350 miles to the north and rights, better school an(] Iligber 
east and 300 miles to the soulll- salaries for teachers, stricter con
west. troIs over drugs uch as Thalido· 

The Mi:1mi Weather Bureau, in mide, and Ille hot issue of Medi
a midnight (EDT) advi ory, 10- care. 
cated Ella abqut 250 miles south· Kennedy followed the same pat-
east of Cape Hatteras, N. C. It was 
al latitude 32.5 north, longitude 72.5 .JFK Signs 7 Bills 
west, moving at 11 m.p.h. toward 
the northea l. WASHINGTON IUPJ) - Pre!!i-

Despite its distance from shore, dent Kenncdy signed bills Friday 
the monster torm kickcd up sand ranging from gambling devices and 
storms on North CaroliniOl 's ouler trade fai r promotion abroad to one 
bank and sent huge wavcs cra h- I enabling the United Stales to pur
ing inlo beaches. It was not ex- chase up to $100 million in United 
pected to reach the mainland. Nations bonds. 

Al least {our deaths - all of The measures were among seven 
them fishermen presumed drowned that the President signed before he 
_ could be attributed to thc sea- Ie f t for a weekend or political 
son's fifth tropical dis turbance. stumping for Democratic candi

dates in seven states. He olso 
vetoed two measures. All navy vessels and aircrafl on 

the Vi rgi nia Coast were ordered on 
a tandby alert Many ships were 
moved 10 safe harbor. 

Ella 's winds at one point during 
the evening were clocked at 120 
m.p.h. in gust~. 

The giant storm affected tides 
from the Bahamns to New Jersey. 

The .News 
In Brief 

CAPE CANAVERAL <UPI) -
America's lifeless Ranger-S Lunar 
probe crossed the halfway point on 
a long and useless voyage toward 
the moon Friday, en route to ob
livion in the depths oC space. 

With it went this nation's last 
chance to explore the moon this 

.year. A new attempt to end four 
frustrating years of moonshot fail
ures won't come until February, 
1963, at the earliest. 

• • 
UNITED NATIONS, N. V. rA'! -

Thirty non·nuclear countries called 
Friday for an end to all nuclear 
testing by Jan. 1. The United States 
and Britain qui.ckly countered wilh 
a pr'oposal for a limited ban. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON <UPI) - Tbe 

Atomic Energy Commission con· 
ducled another underground nu
clear test at its Nevada test site 
Friday. The AEC said the test, 
the 55th in the current series in 
Nevada, was of low yield, or less 
than 20,000 tons of TNT. 

• • • 

tern as his alJlout attack in Indi 
anapolis againsl one or the milln 
critics of his Cuban policy, GOP 
Hoosier Sen. Homer Capehart, last 
weekend. Kennedy did not name 
Capehart bUl left no doubt of who~ 
he was talking about. 

The Pre. ldent's aUacl\: 01\ DI1""-
sen came as an immense relief to 
Illinois Democrats. Thel:e had been 
fearll among them thst Kennedy 
would be so appreciative of Dirk
sen's somclimes cooperative policy 
as leader of Senate Republicans 
that he would hesitate 1.0 deliver an 
all·out blast against him. 

Yates, one of Kennedy's most de
voted supporlers in Congress, said 
Illinois wanted "a man who votes 
like a second senator from lliinois 
and not like a third senator Crom 
Mississippi." This was on apparent 
reference to occasional agreements 
in the Senate on some issues. be
tween some Republicans and Con· 
servative Southern Democrats. 

Kennedy followed up with a blist
ering attack on Republicans "frotn 
this area" who consistently opposed 
in the recent Congress a series or 
major measures which the Presi
dent deemed vital to American 
progress. He noted particularly 
that Yates was "the one candidate" 
in the Illinois senate race who sup
ported Medicare and the SUS mini
mum wage. 

True to his usual form, the Prd· 
ident disregarded most of his pre
pared text But he WaS careful to 
follow his point-by·polnt attack 
against Dirksen. 

The nurses Capping Ceremony 
and reception will be held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. One hundred thirty
one sophomore nursing students 
will receive their caps. 

Russians are being used exclu
sively in building the radar net· 
work apparently because either the 
Kremlin or Castro, or both, not 
only fear sabotage but don't want 
word of the project to leak out to 
a public already restless u n del' 
growing food and othcr shortages, 
the sources said. 

When his father, Dr. James 
Barnes, saw the bird, he called 
police. 

Cop, dog owner battle golden eagle on Chicago street. 

CAP, CANAVERAL, Fla IA'I -
An Atlas F missile. spraying decoy 
warheads as it dived on target, was 
launched on a successful S,OOO-mile 
test flight Friday. 

He drew laughter from the strict
ly partisan crowd when, In a refer
ence to the slim marlin by which 
he won lllinois' electoral vot-:s In 
the presldenlial election, Kennedy 
said : "I am delighted to corne back 
to Illinois, from whence I .came -
in a sense." 

All day, Kennedy had been de· 
fending as "appropriate and Im
portant" his whirlwind weekend 
campaigns across the country In 
support of Democratic candldates. 
He kept at the theme tonight, say· 
ing "the two parties have clear and 
distinct differences .. . which par· 
ty wins the electloll could deter
mine ... whether the country wlU 
Ilufvlve," 

The capping ceremony precedes 
thJ! beginning of clinical practice 
in University Hospitals for the stu· 
dents. During the ceremony, the 
sophomores Will pledge themselves 
to aid Ihose In sickness and need. 

They reported the country area 
around greater Havana is beine 
cleared of residents to give the 
Russians more comrortable living 
qual'lers, greater freedom of move· 
ment a,nd alB<! to prevent civilian 
oblCrvlltion of their activities. 

The police came, a crowd gather
ed and the Animal Service Unit 
tried to nel the bird. 

For the first time that day, the 
eagle spread his powerful wings 
and whooshed to.a near-by tree. 

Policeman James Thomas kept 
bock Ihe crowd while lhe service 
unit was worldn, out lI ,new method 

of capture. 
"None of us noticed when this 

guy came strolling up with his 
puppy," Thomas said . "The bird 
moved quickly and J thought he 
was going for my parlner so 1 
yelled for him to duck." 

The eagle swept past the olher 
policeman and sank its talons into 
Ule screaming puppy. 

"r fired several shots at the 
bird." Thomas said, "But I didn't 
want lo chance hitting the pup or 
having a bullet go into the crowd." 

The owner of Penny. the dog, 
grabbed a broom handle and 
whacked at the bird_ After a full 
two minutes, the bird released his 
grip and flew to the chimney of a 
nearby house. 

Penny suCCered a broken foot 
and the loss of a greal deal of 
blood. 

A tranquilizer gun brought down 
the bird, which was caged and 
taken to the Lincoln Park Zo_ 
, Penny is reported in "good" con
dition and will recover use of her 
lea· 

.. 

The Air Force announced all test 
objectives were met. 

• • • 
BONN (UPIl - Foreign Minis

ter Gerhard Schroeder warned the 
Communists Friday that the West 
might be forced to apply "very 
energetic economic sanctions" if 
there are (urlber >threats to West 
Berlin, . , , 

" 
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Eclitorial Page-

Editor Needed Firing, 
But Not By Newton 

The firing of the Colorado Daily's student editor by 
the Unh'er ity of Colorado President Quigg Newton is a 
controver ial deci ion - not because the editor did not de
serve dismissal; he did; but becau e the firing was done by 
n que tionable autbority. 

\ henever a shldent editor is discharged, it is easy 
for critics of unh'er ities to charge the administration with 
violating freedom of the pre s. erie of outrage are more 
certain to co~~ if the d cis ion is handed down by one 
man. Tbey ;Ire .even more ine\.itable if that man is the 
president 

E er since Sen. Barry Goldwater ( R-Ariz. ) loudly 
criticized J;l)e ditor for apparently Iibelou m terial print
ed in Th Daily, ewton has been in a difficult position. 
On ODe bind, he has had to protect the University from 
insults by Goldwater, and on the otller he has bad to tell 
editor Gary Althen to "exercise better judgment." 

Since the attack on Goldwater and subsequent articles 
criticizing former President Eisenhower and President 
Kennedy were obviou cases of libel, the only recourse 
was dismi al by a delegated authority. 

But ewton's efforts to Ollst tho editor bogged down 
in both the Bo, rd of Hegents and Bonrd of Publications, 
and N \ ton was faced with a dil mma - either let Althen 
continue as editor, thus endangcring the University, or 
fire him and explain th action later. 

Newton will xplain his decision to the student body 
next Tu sday, after which the students will vote on a 
statement suggesting reconsideration of the dismi a1. 

We f el it is unfortunate that Newton's decision docs 
not have that feeling of finality it shonld carry. As editor 
Althel1 tQld The Daily Iowan Thursday night, "Right now 
it's a situation betw en m and the pre id nt." 

uch a pairing of foes is regrettahle. The student is 
immediately cast as the underdog and the pre ident is the 
villain. 

We feel the proper authorities should have fired the 
editor, lessening his claim to glory and encouraging more 
responsible journalism on tl1e student newspaper. 

-Jerry Elsea 

Plan for Additional 
Restricted Parking 
The r srricted parking area between the SUI Library 

and the Iowa River simply can not accommodate all the 
cars witl~ restricted parking privileges. 

Although the Univ rsity does not guarantee that 
parking spaces will be aVailable for students who have 
purchased p rking permits, it seems only fair that officials 
should make every effort to provide p arking for these stu
dents sine lhe students were forced to pay $12 for re
stricted parkins fees. 

Fortunately, a parking area exists which will alleviate 
- if not-accommodate altogether ~ this overflow of cars. 

The reserved parking area behind (south ) of the 
Hbmry hns parking facilities for approximately 150 cars. 
To our knowledge this area has not been filled this year 
and 100 spaces would easily accommodate the need for 
reserved parking there. 

The simple addition of a "restricted area" parking sign 
on th~ south edge of this area is all that is needed to give 
44 re tricted parking spaces to SUI students. 

The implkity of thjs change demands 
sideration of officials for adopting this plan. 

serious con
- lim Davis 

'Herd, I'Books and Eyestrain 
After almost a month of having nb numbers, the 

Univemty has seen fit to release the much-awaited "herd 
books."A new, money-saving innovation was used this year 
the fapulty and tho students we!e combined under ono 
cover.· 

BUl apparently to rcmind s(udcnts of their relative 
status their names arc much smaller. Perhaps tho Univer
sity could provide magnifying glasses with the directories 
(for the students only, of course) to case tJ1C eye strain 
from finding a name and reading it in the infinitesimal 
type. -Larry Hatfield 

th~TIQily Iowan 
rhe DaUy Iowan" written and edited by "udenU and ., gOClmMd by • 
board c1 titl. nuden# '"""eel elected bg the Itudent bod" and four 
Irwtee,r appointed by the pruldem of the Umoer'"!I' The Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy i8 not an expre88ion of SUI GdmlnUtration policy Of 

opiniOn, 1ft any particular. 
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OF 
CIItCULATIONS 

Pub\lah.d by Student Publlcatlolll. 
, .... _ Coqunu.nleaUc.Jls Cen~r, 10_ 
etty, Iowa, daily e:lcept Sunday and 
Monday, and ICIU bollday,. Entend 
" acon4-claSl matter .t the p08t 
office at. 1011'1 • City UDder the Ac& 
of Coqresa of March 2, 187$. 

DI.I 7~1f1 from noon to mJdn1&ht to 
repon; Dell" llem., women', pal. 
Iteau and announcements to Th. 
Daily Iowan. Edltortal offices are III 
the CommunlcaUona CeD~r. 

lulllcriptlon ~. By camel' III 
1011'1. City, $10 per year In advance; 
.Ix months, 15.50; three months, ~. 
By mall In iowa, $9 per year: six 
months, ~; lhree months, $3. AU 
other mall IUblCrlpUons, ,10 per 
year; ax months ~.IO; three month., 
$3.25. 

The AHoc\ated Pftea Ia entitled e1-
clual ... 1j to tbe u.e for republlcatloll 
of all the local news prlnted. In thla 
Dew8\?Aper as well .. au UDell" 
and dUpatcbu. , 

PublWler .. •...•• . Bctward P. Baaett 
Eclltor ........... ... ...... Jerry ElM. 
Manaldn. Edltor .. ..•. Lan7 Batfleld 
etty Eclltor .. ... .. ... . Joa. Andenon 
New. Edltor . . ..... ... .. Doq carbon 
Aulatant City 

EdItor . . .. ..... .. ..... . Kathy Swlft 
A.ul8tant New. Edltor TIm CaUan 
«port. Wtor ... ... . ... Eric ZoeaJel' 
Bodety Edltor ... ... .. .. .. SllAn Arta 
Chlel Photolnpber . .. Joe Llpplllcott 
Aulsta,nt Pbotoer:r.her .. Alan Carter 

~~~. ~~ . ~ • .. ... ~JohD IDelll 
Aulatant Sporia 

Editor . ...... .... HarrIett BJndman 
Advertlslne Dlrector . . . Irv GrOAlllan 
Advertbl~ 

Manger .. . ... .... . DenDIa BImIJ~ 
Claaltlid ... .,.,.1' ....... Bill lUq.r 
Advertll1ne Consultant .. . Bill Bryant 
CIrculaUon Jbnqer .. ... . .11m Collier 

TrvsteH. B .. ". of StvcIent Publl_ 
tiona, Inc.: Lee ThelJen, A4' Larry 
PrybU A4: Nancy Sblnn, AJ: Prof. 
Dale Benu, University Library: Prof. 
Lellle G. Moeller School of Journal· 
bm; Michael M.;{ulf, L1; Dr. Geore. 
Euton, Collee. of Dentlltr7: Rlcbard 
A. Miller, Lt: Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, ColleC. of EducatloD. 

Dial J~"1 if Jou do DOl recetn ~our 
DallY Iowan by 7;:Ie UD. Th. Dalll 
Iowan circulation ofrlce In the C
mllDk!aUona Center II apeD frOID • 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 1I0nday throuCh Fri
day and from 1 to 10 a.m. Saturdll7. 
lIU .. oocl .. rY\ee on '-'41. ~pe~ 
1I not Doedbl., but '"t)'. effort trID 
lie maa. tv cCTWCt .rron wltII .. 
Mat ..... 

~-".-... ~
-.. ........... ~. 
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LeHers from Rolfe-

Inside the Escutheon
Selected Want~ Ads 

By JOHN NI EMEYER 
Aside Crom Saturdays, this is a 

time of relative calm in the col
legiate year. Members of the fac
ulty are busily planning sabbati
cals, hibernation, or both. Even 
Walter KeUer has succumbed and 
has laken to the leclure circuit. 
The Rev. (;has. Dick has been 
called to join Martin Luther King, 
a call so far un echoed by Dr. 
King. 

It is this lack oC activity that 
has prevented me from contribut
ing Curther to the growing litera
ture on our state's ultima thule of 
higher education, Besmirched 
University. How
ever, in response 
to the frenzied 
demands of my 
gentle readers, I 
h a v e co m
p i l ed e x
cerpts from the 
Want Ad section 
of the campus 
newspaper, the 
Besmirched E.
cutcheon. The y NIEMEYER 
show, . if further proof is neces
sary, . that things are lough all 
over. 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

VW Microbus, 2 bdrm, kitchen
ette, full basement. Call E. 
Krupp, 11-4361. 

1947 Packard hearse. Ready for 
immediate occupancy. 7-9714. 

Flexible Flyer. Detachable tarp 

roof. New runners. Unheated. Coli 
J . Frost, 8-5693. 
PERSONAL 

Mark: When will we hear from 
you? What has happened? NSA. 

Doug: Please come back. All is 
forgiven. Mark. 

Hillcrest: This has .alL been a 
big misunderstanding. RA. 

Ross : Will meet you after class 
for mint juleps. Jimmy. 
TYPING 

Tiping. Fast, accurate. Mrs. Cy 
Bernetic. 7-4111. 

Typing. Faster, accurater. Mrs. 
I. B. Machine. 8-9227. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Nice remodeled dungeon. 20 
rooms, unfurnished. No children, 
pets, liquor, or single girls at
lowed on premises. Mrs. L. Bor
gia. 9·4691. 

Pre·Cab igloo. BaICin Locker 
Plant, Rolfe. Ask for Mr. Na· 
nook. 

Pleasant apartment available 
(or single graduate women of 
demonstrable chastity. Mother 
Finster's Happy Home, 409 Prai· 
rie St., Rolfe. 

Newly renovated rabbit hutch . 
unfurnished. Mr. MacGregor's 
Farm. 
WORK WANTED 

Playground director, good with 
kids. C. Stapleton, Ames. 

Experienced parliamentarian, 
bridge au~hority, desires position 

as king of small to middle sized 

country. Write R. Andersen, Iowa 
City. 

Apprentice rabble·rouser seeks 
employment as hog-caller or auc
tioneer. Will accept small salary 
while gaining experience. Write 
R. Harrington, Iowa City. 

:CHILD CARE 
, I will do baby-sitting in my 

home. Mrs. B. Hauptmann. River
side, N. J. 
WANTED 

Munitions wanted. Write F. Ba
tista, Fair Play for Cuba Com
mittee, Hotel Rolfe. 

Fourteen voles for NSA. Write 
M. Shantz, Iowa City. 

Three hundred thOusand votes 
for me. Write E. B. Smith, Ames. 

Roommate wanted. Single un
dergraduate girl. Joan Distel
horst, 8·5423. 

Tutoring help for rhetoric class, 
top rates. L. Hatfield, Iowa City. 
AUTOMOTIVE 

For sale: steamroller. Needs 
new roller. Write J . Niemeyer, 
Iowa City. 
ROOM FOR RENT 

Remodeled room aIr wine cel
lar. Call M. Montressor, ' .. " . . . ' . 

There. I hope the literary his- . 
torians are ~atisfied. Next week, 
by the way, "Miss Besmirched" 
will be chosen to reign over the 
Homecoming game between the 
Rolfe Rangers and the Rock Bot
lam Mets. Your faithful corre
spondcnt will be on the scene. 
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THE MliCHANICI SIMINAIt to be 
held, 2:30 p.m., Oct. 23, In Room 5 of 
the E~lneerlDj( Bulldlnl will feature 
luest speaker, P. H. Francls, nadu
ate In mechanics and 'hydraulic,. HIs 
subject wID be "Found.UODJI of the 
DlalocaUon Theory of Metall." 

SINIOItS WIIHING to appear In 
the 11163 Hawkeye who have not 
been notllied mud have their pic
tures taken on Oct. 23 24, 25 or 28 
at the PhotOlraphlc service .. 7 E. 
Market St., between 1 and " p.m. 
Theae are the llnu date. on which 
picture. will be taken. 

Students mUlt brin, their ID clrd 
or $4. Men mould wear a coat and 
tie, and women, a plain necldine. 

IINIOIt HAWKln A "PLICA. 
TIONI must be filed with the OUlce 
of the Remtrar not later than Octo
ber 31. Sfudent. in the under~adu
ale coUe.es of the Unlvemty are ell
I[lble for a free COllY of the 11163 
Bawkeye provided: (1) They expect 
to receive a de,ree III F.bruary, 
June, or Au.UIt 1163, and (2) The), 
bave not received a Hawkeye for 
a previous year .. a .. nior in the 
.. me cOUe,e. E1ljflble Itudentt who 
did not file an appllcaUon at rall 
rellltration abould do 10 now. 

PAUNTS CooPlRATIVI BAIY
IITTINO Lea,ue II In the char,e of 
Mn. Henry BaU8Cb. Leacue members 
wanUn •• tl~rs or parenll lD~rut.d 
In joinln, caU 1-0880. 

BABYIITTIItS may be obtaJne.d 
durlne the week by call1n, tho 
YWCA office, lW, at ICd. 2ItI dur
III. week-day af"moolll. 

CHRISTIAN ICI,NCI OROANIZA. 
TION hoi d. a ~ltImony -Une 
each Thursday aL~moon in the lime 
chapel of the CODj(re.ationa! Church, 
cor n e r of CllIIton and Jefferson 
Slreeta at I: 11. All are we~ to 
.Uend. 

FAMII. Y NITIS at tbe neld H')\J1e 
for lhe Flrlt SelDeater wtJl be from 
7:18 to ':00 p.m. on Oct. 1\ Nov. 

~
4' . 12, and Jan. 1 ,nil 23nt. 

IJludan "'If IIDd f~u1tw CII' tII~ 
may bnna their OWD chU· 

D with t h • m on thele m.htl. 
Cb1ldNn may not cOlDe without their 

I, 

own parents and must leave with. 
them. StaH or student ID cards are 
required. 

ItICItIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women Itudents, women faculty 
members and faculty wives, I(onday 
throueh FrIday, 4:15-5:15 p.m. at the 
women'. 11m. 

UNIVIItIITY CANOl HOUlE wtll 
be open Monday·Thursday from 3:80 
to • p.m.; Frlday and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. except 
on day. of home footbaU lames. 
Stall or ID carda are required. 

UNI"IItIITY LllltAlty HOURI: 
1I0nda)'·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·10 p.m.: Sunda)': 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a .m. ServiCe Desks: Monday·Thur .. 
day: • a.m .• l0j.m.; Friday and Sat· 
ul'da)': • a.m. p.m., '·10 p.m. (Re
lerve only); Sund.y: 2-5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. <Relerve only). Pbotodupllca· 
Uon: Monday·Frlda)': • a .m.05 p.m.; 
1I0nday-Thursda)': 1-10 p .m.; Satul' 
day: 10 a.m. unW noon, 1-11 p.m.; 
Sunday: Soli p.m. 

ITUDINTI who II.ned for a 1982 
Rawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their book. are urled to do 10 
a. _n .. poulble. The books are 
avaUable dally, except Saturday, 

lUI OBIIItVATOItY will be open 
for the public every clear MondlY 
between 7:30 and ':30 p.m. throulh
out the fal1 and .prlll, aemesters ex· 
cept dur1nc unlvel'llty holldays. Any 
pe~n In~rested In viewln. with 
the telelCope may visit the observa· 
tOry durin, the!le hours without reH' 
ervaUon. Friday nights are reserved 
for .roup. 01 scfiool chlldren or 
II8OPlo In other public organizations. 
The-. wbo wish to obtain a reservo
"on for a particular ,roup rna)' cal1 
x24I3 or x«85. 

Tbe bellt time to observe the moon 
wUl be the daya between the first 
quarter phase and the lull moon, 
Oct. 15; Nov. 5, 12j Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
!il"eb. 4, Jt; Mar .• , Jt; Apr. I:J " 28; 

Sf 8, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
~turn wW be vWble dlll"iq the 

f .. alOn, but Venu. can be ob
..rved only for a abort .,.,hU. alt"" 
_t durlnj lbo nOll:t few weeka. 

Other Interesting objech, especially 
on moonless evenings will be the 
cluder In Hercules, lbe RIn, Nebu· 
la In Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perseus, and later In the winter 
months the Orion Nebula beglrul to 
be visible In the early evenlne •. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcltioDi Center. 

RHODII ICHOLAItIHI"S are of. 
fered for two yean at Oxford UnI· 
verslty belinnln, In Oct., 1983. Un
married men Itudent. In any fteld 
at the Junior, lenior, or Il"aduate 
level are eU,lble, and aelectlon Ia 
based on prolDlle of dlIUn~.d 
achievement .. mown by ichola .. 
tic abillty and perlOw qual1U ..... 
Prospective canclldate aboulcf consUlt 
at once with Prof. Dunlap, 101-B SII, 
dl7S. 

RICItIATIONAL SWIMMING lor 
men: the Field HOlLIe pool will be' 
open to men only (rom 12:1001;20 
daUYj 5:30-7:30 p.m. dallY~ anat 10 
a.m.·~ p.m. on Saturday •• m or It.II 
cards are req .... d. ~ 

PLAY-NITEI at the Field BOUie 
are held each Tue.day and Frida)', 
7:30-9:30 except on day. of hOlD. 
varsity con~lta. Stall or m cardl 
are required. _ 

IOWA MEMOItIAL UNION HOU •• : 
caleterll open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., 
Monday.s.turdsy; U:411 p.m., 1I0n
day-Fl1da}': 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m:l IUD< 
day. Gold Feather Room open 1 a.m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., Friday; • a.lll.-11:45 p.m., 
Saturday; J.10:4:i p.m., Sunda)'. 'Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a .m.-Il p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.-U IIIld· 
nl,ht, FrIday and Sahuday: 2-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIOU AND OIlADUATI ITU· 
DENTS who expect to paduate In 
February and wbo want Job. III 
business, Industry or ,ovel'lUllent 
must be re.tatemd tn tfie Bullnc81 
and IndustrIal Placement OfflceL 107 
Unlversllx_ HaU immediatelY. "em
panles will be CCIIIlW to til. _po 
u. thI. fall to Intemew JI~ttve 
employ_ reprdle .. of ~ atatlll. 
June and AUllIIt Vaduate' 01 I. 
.re ure.d to t'k.-~Ire orrt~ 
tlOD .. _ .. poulble. 

-'On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Assist."t Managing Editor 

Madison and Unlv.rslty of WI,· 
conlin police have girded them
selves this weeKend to e~ure no 
repetition of the student rioting 
which occurred there last week
end. 

About 1 a.m. Saturday, last 
week, a small group of students 
gathered ill front of a girls' dorm 
to walch a girl display her ling· 
erie from a third floor window. 

Ensying wolf whistlE:s and 
shouting quickly attracted hund-
reds at stud8llts ~ •• _ 
from n ear by , ,;;. 
rat I) s tellers, 
sweUing the od
ginal crow~ to it 
between two and 
three thousand. : 
When the ' girl . 
tired of the sport 
and retired from <., , 
the window, the.w . 
crowd moved on • . ,. 
to another girls 
dorm. The students, from both 
Wisconsin and Notre Dame, then 
surrounded the building, tore up 
shrubbery and then stormed the 
dorm, breaking its glass front 
door. I 

The custodian forced a student 
retreat with a fire hose and then 
called city police. Before the w
lice arrived, the students pelted 
the hose-wielding custodian with 
botlles, cans and rocks, injuring 
him and an assistant. 

Police, employing a paddy
wagon and billy clubs, end<;d the 
hour-long spree in less Iblln , 15 
minutes. 

The toll at battle's end: ' 8 in
jured and 15 arrested. 

That night, following a Wiscon
sin victory, police swarmed over 
the campus, breaking up gather
ings and keeping the crowds mov
ing. 

When massing persisted in spite 
of police warnings, a paddy wag
on arrived and 32 students were 
spirited off to headquarters. They 
were late ... released. 

The 15 arrested early Saturday 
morning were suspended from the 
University and then reinstated 
the following day. Their hearings 
are pending in Madison Clty 
Court. 

Some 10,000 football fans, in
cluding some 2000 SUIowans, 
have invaded Madison this week· 
end for the Hawkeye-Badger 
game. 

• ... • 
The Tulane University student 

paper, The Tulane Hullabaloo, 
suggests a new version of the 
Twist: The Mississippi Twist -
round and round the law. 

... ... ... 
A $25 parking lee for Michigan 

State University faculty and staff 
members was revoked recentry, 
without ever going into effect. . 
, The Board of Trustees at MEU 
underwrote the $25 parking fee 
for university employes and also 
agl'eed to a student parking fee 
increase from $2 to $6. 

The administration then reo 
voked the employe fee saying 
there were so many problems in 
regard to collecting the fee they 
would simply give free parking 
to employes and consider it a 
fringe benefit. 

The student fee increase was 
not voided however, because 
"students are causing the great
est problem." 

Northw •• t.rn University which 
elected to invest its funds in lhe 
stock market, lost $13 niilllon in 
the recent stock market reces-
sian. 

• • • 
When a campus·wide power 

failure bit .Ihe Purdue Unlver.1ty 
campus, Life Science classes, po
lng work with microscopes, were 
instructed to use their Bunsen 
burners for light. · .. • 

The Student Council at the Un 1- . 
ver.ity of 'New M."ko refused to 
consider a proposal which would 
have required all persons listing 
housing with the University to 
agree to a non-discrimination 
clause in their housing contracts. 

The stUdent paper there, The 
Lobo, reported that Negro stu
dents have been forced to accept 
substandard housing. 

• • • 
A capacity crowd of World Ser

ies watchers were gathered in the 
University of Mlnn.sota stqdent 
Union when the union manage
ment turned off the TV to allow 
a speech by a University p~ofes
sor. 

The crowd quickly ev~po\'ated, 
leaving only a photographer and 
8 newsman to enjoy a lecture on 
the relationship of the liberal edu
cation to the cbanging job mar
ket. 

The professor added a few gen
eral statements about apathy to 
aU .ctivitiel except .porting 
events and' dances as he con
cluded his . relll.rks. 

• • • 
An escort service for lonely 

coeds has been started on the 
Unlv.rsity of Oregon campus. 

When a girl desires companion
ship, she contacts the Dolphins 
and she picks out a likely pros
pect. 

The "Lonely Coed" service then 
contacts the boy and arranges for 
a "Dutch Treat" date. 

PrescnUy· the organization is 
sponsoring free "introductory of
fers". in an attempt to eatab1ia~ 
legill:J1acy, However, if the idea 
La IlteDttd by tilt atucllnta. a 
aerviee fee will be weued: 

AGUDAS ACImI 
CONGREGATION 

ACUda AchIm Sy.,.,O(Ue 
1103 E . Wuhili2triQ st. 
llabh' RheJdODl'.iJ.ard, 

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., SheDllni Atzeres 
Servlf!e'. Y~kor wID be recited. 

6:30 p.m. EreI' Slmchu Torah Servo 
Ices 

-+-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
ft. an. GHr,. W. lIu11eA, Putae 

10 a.IIL SundaY ~001 
1I0rntnc Worihlp, 11 .... 

-+-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCB 

B St. Q Fifth Ave., Iowa City 
Rev ...... nk Doten, fator 

102ll!:. BurlUlgton 
Sunday, 1;t5 a.m., Sunday Sc\aotll 

- 10:411 a.m., M~ Wonblp 
7P.m.~W~P . 

8T PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. r. 

Rev. Rlchard E,an, P .. ~r 
Re.. Harry Llnnenbrlnk. "filii .... 
8:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a .m., SUllo 

oa1 Masse8 
':45 and &:15 a.m., Daily M_ 

-0-
HILLEL FUUNDATION 

122 East Market St. ' 
':30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Service! 

-0--
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Rev. Raymonrl G. ~.hmel, PIItot 
1:45 I .m., Sunday Scbool 
10:4S 3.m., Worship be. V'I.:. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

Mis~ 
To c 

Judging of 
dales continue 
tor's board ro 
Union. 

Ioterview i ng 
Mrs. H a r [' i 
Moines, Doue 
staUon KGLO 
Carleton StU8 
oie/pal bands 

Interviews I 

'BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODI~T CHUR~ ' 

411 S. GOvernor St. 

I 432 South Clinton ' 
Cooperating with the 

, I Southern Baptist Convention , 
, The' Rev. OrlYnn Evans, Pa.Wr rc n. ·Rev. Fred L. l'eDll1, P .... 

10 a.m~ SundQ School 
-+-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Confereneoa RooDa No.1· 
Iowa Memortal Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m.; Worahip, 
Sermon; The Invl,r\clble Acts at 
God" I 

11:15 a.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m. Worship 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KirkwOod 
BUi Mackey, MInister 

• a.m., BlDle 8tu~ , 
10 a.m.1o. W. or6h!p_ '. 
, p.m,. J!ivenl4a worablp --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
elO E. Fairchild St. 

• • .m., PrleIthOOd 10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
• p.m., BauUllilIit lIeetlD& 

RlURCB· OF 11m NAV..RENE 
1035 Wade St. 

.. Th. Rev. Harold L. Koe.." .... 
,,!45 a.m., Suliday School 
10:411 a.m., Worship 
1:30 p .... ~ J:~ Service --1HE CON~REGAnONAL 

CHURCH 
ClJnton &: Jefferson BtrePt.ll 

Rev. Wendell Mathews, Pastor 
10:4:1 a.m., Church School. WorshIp, 

Sermon: "Men to Match the MIs· 
"tonU 

, 

-+-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH Or CORALVILLE 

"dI. Rey. W. Robert C~ 
P.~or , 

':45 a .m .• Su.nday Schl)n\ 
11 I .m., JfornJ,ng Wol'lihlp Service 
7 p.m., EvenJ.na Service. 

. -0--_ 

PAI'lB UNITED <lBURCB 
<Jyaocellcat and Refor-ct) 

1807 ~ood Avenup 
E, Eu.ene Wetzel, Mlnbte~ 

. :15 a .m., Sunday School 
10:30 • .m., W;ornlDc Wonhlp 

. -0--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC1II 
North Clinton &: FairchU4 Streem 

Rev. Qeorre A. Graham 
8:30, 11 a.m., Worship 

Sermon: "Tbls Is the Time for 
Greatnes," 

' :45 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRlSWN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

'peDcer M. AdIIllllOll ... ~ 
Sally A. Smltnt._ 

Il\nI8tet 01 Edue.UOII :. 1:15 a.m., Church" School 
10:30 a.m~ Wonhlp 

'-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF ClmIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. Coll~ge St. 
U I .m., S\Illday School 
11 I .m .• Lenon iMtrmoo' 

"Doctrino ·of Atoneme/lt" 
-o-J 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHUR(JJI . 

(Meetln. ~t Ule Englert Tbeatre) , 
Rev. Roy Wtn.ate, Pa.tor . 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
AlIOCiate P8Itor • 

1 .nd 11 a.m., Services 
10 un., SUDda, IIChool 

-0-

FlRST PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCS 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P . RewllOn poUoeJr, ~, 

The Rev. JerOlD! J. Leua, 
University ,alltor 

9:30 Church School and Worship 
11 :00 Church School and Worshlo 

FmS'r METHODiST CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Dubuque Streeta 

Rev. Eugene H. Hl\ncoek 
' :3°1 11 a.m", Church SchOOl, WorshIp 

loentical I;ervictis, 
Sermon: "Advantage of I?lsadvant. 
age" 

-0--

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IMissourl Synod) 
2301 E. ColiFt St. 

. Re'\'. W. H. NIerman, Putoi 
8:30,. 10:45 UIi .• Wors1tl'I>, 
· Sermon: ' "The Grelt Command

ment" " 
':t5 a.m., ' SUDtiaY llehool and 8h11. ela_. 

....0-
'FREE MEulODIST' CHAPEL 

'- , 1024 G St, 
10 a .m., SundaY,School 
11 a.m., Wprsblp Servl~1l 

-0-

• CHURCH OF_ OH,lUST 
Do!llfd 811"bel', 'P..tor 

M .. t.tn, III the ,~~d1q 
One llUe Sout\l on hWQ m 

• a.m., lforn1n. Wo p 
10 • .IIl., Church 8ch 

FlRST UNlTUIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Av~." GilQen 8t. 

Khoren Arlsian. J~ .• ~ 
11 a.m., Chul'I!h ·Servtce ., 
Ser~on: "The immediacy of the 
Divine: A. Faith f,?r ' Modern ,Man" 

Best' :Seller.s 
CtJrrent 

The weekly C08st·to-CGast sur
vey of leading booksellers by the 
Herald 'TribWle News Service 
shows the following bOOKS cur
rently at the top of the best seller 
lists. . 

, FICTIO.N 
A SHADE OF QIFFERENCE, 

Drvry 
SIVIN DAYS IN MAY, Knebel 

, aalley II 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Porter 
THE THIN RED LINIii, Jo ... , 
DI~RL Y ,,,LOV_D, L,lnclberlh 
THE PRIZE, WaUlic. 
~CT QF A~GIIl, IRit: ... 
ANOTHER COUNTRY. aaldwln 

NON ' FICTION 
o YE JIGS AND JULEPSI HucI

.en 

9:80 a.m., Sunday IjchDol 
10:SO' a.m., Mor").l1ng' Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H'. Sl. . 1' , 

3 p .m., Pub!tc Address: 
"What Is Happening to Morals!I' ,I 

4:15 o.m .. Watchtower Study: , 
"The Word Who Is He AccordIng 
to John? .~ • 

--0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark st. 

The Rev WUbur Nachtillall Putor 
8:30, 10:45 a .m., Morning Worship, ". 

Sermon: "Guardians ot the Sprln&.": 
9 :45 a .m., St'nday School 
7:30 p.m., !:venlng ServIce 

-0-

. Secretari 
A Secretaria 

to help secret 
knowledge of 1 

to learn more 
education and 
held at SUI No 

The theme 0 
be "The Pro 

REORGANIZED CHURCH , 
OF JESUS CHR 1ST .: Travel 

Availal 
1000 ~ 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS' , 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson, Pa.tor 
11:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a .m. Mornlna Worihlp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUR ,: 

Kalona I \ 
Rev. Samuel J . Hahn ",1 

' :30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine worship 

• -0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. - ,I, 
Unlv.,rslty Helehto 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Paslor ' 
9:30 a.m., Wotshlp Church Scb~l 

Grade 3 down. Adult Clas~. : 
,1:00 a.m., Worship, Church School; 

Grade 6 down . 
-0-

ST, PAUL'S 
L.UTHEI tAN ' CHAPEL \':1 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. John Constable 
·10 a.m., Sunday School and Bible! 

Study 
9, 11 a .m., DivIne Service. 

Sermon: ''Love In Two DimeI!' 
siems" 

7:30 a.m., Vespers 
~ I •• 

LtrmERAN CHURCF 
OF CHRIST THE KJNG 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson. "allol 
9 :~O a.m., The Service, Nursery N. 
10:30 a.m., Chnrch School, Choir Re· 

hearsal 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH , 

1241A! E. College 
lIeet. at Odd b'eUow's Hill I ' ,,' 

Robert'.E, Engel. .Pastor " 
1:30 a.m. Worsnlp Servicl>-Nurse., 
10:.5 • . m., Church Scbool aI1 III" 
II p.m., .• Youth Fllllowshlp .i 

-,a-
liT . . THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 

405 N. Riverside 
Father McEleny, Pastor 

8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m . • and 5 VA. , 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. MA&8 II 
a Hlgb Mass lung' by the congre 
gallon. ., 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally MaMeI 
Confessions of. Saturday from t-5:SG 
p.m.~ 7-8:30 P'.DI. '/ 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCD 
618 E. Davenport St. ··tt 

The R.v. Edward W. Neuzil, Put~ 
8:~ 8, 10 and 1l:4~ 8.m. Sunda, 

Masses 
, and 7:30 a .m., DaUy Masse. " 

~ 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCP 
120 E. College St . ,. 

Robert E . Holzhammer, Rector ' 
8 a.m., Holy Eucbarlst , 
9:15 a .m.. Sacrament of Holy Bap. 

IIsm, Church School, Nursery 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, 

Sermon, Nursery 
~ 

ST. MARYS CHURCH I, 
Jefferson & Linn Streets , 

I(onslgnor C. H. Mplnberg, Pulol , 
" 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 '.m., SUllo 

day Masses ' 
.;~ and 7:30 a .m., DailY Maill. 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH '. 
Johnson & Bloomington Streeu '::, 

8 and 10:36 a.m., Sel"Vlce. ~ . 
1:15 a.m., Sunday School 
1:30 a.m., Adult Bible ClaD ) 

....0-

FRIENDS 
WUlIam Connor~ Clert 

Phone 8·35a8 " 
But Lobby Conference ROOID 

Iowa Memorial Union ! 
10 8.m., Worshlpt... ,',' 
10:30 8.\11., First vay SelIOO! 

-&-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
••. m., Worlhlp , , ,0 
• a.m., Communion - ",It SUD.dIJ 

-0-
l}NIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Spon.ored by Iowa Coune. 
of Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, lI1ol1W 
I:SO a .m., Worship Service. 
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Alabama, Kentl 
i ", Mississippi, New 

Carolina. Saturday, Oct. 20 
10 a.m. - Dr. Robert A.A Cleg· 

horn, Allan Memorial Institute 01 ,· 
Psychiatry, Montreal, Canallii. 
speaking ·on, "Som!!. Biological 
Studies of the Roots oC Behavior," . 
PsychoP!lthic Hos~ital. 

7 p.m. - Miss SUI Beauty pa
geaQt - Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

i 
Sunda)" Oct. 21 , ~ 

2:30-5 p.m. - Nurses Capping, 
Ceremony and Reception - IOWf .. 
Memorial Union. ,,,' 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Exploring Dllr West· 
ern Wonderlands," with John EJ, 
bert - Macbride Allditorium I 

Registration 01 
ment of poll tax i: 
almost all states 
states the registl 
deadline has aln 
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rado, Connecticu 
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Judging of the Miss SUI candi
I dates continues today in the direc· 

tor's board room of the Memorial 
Union. 

Interviewing the 24 girls are 
Mrs. H a r r let Prouty of Des 

• Moines, Dou, Sherwin Crom radio 
ltallon KGLO in Clear Lake and 
Carleton Stuart, director oC mu· 
nicipal bands in Mason City. 

Interviews began Friday night 

and will continue until 3 p.m. to
day. T)ae candidates are being 
judged on poise. charm, intelli
gence and participation in campus 
activities. Ballots are filled out 
Cor each candidate by the judge. 
These ballots will count two-thirds 
in the candidate's total points. 

The final one·third is based on 
skit presentations to be held to
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Main 

, Camp~s Notes, ,'I 

Lounge of the Union. 
.Each housing unit will present 

its candidate in an orieinial skit. 
Following the skit, tbe candidate 
will appear in formal dress. Each 
housing unit has five minutes Cor 
its presentation. I 

The judges wUl fill out ballots 
evaluating the appropriateness and 
originality oC the skits and the 
poise of the candidates. 

At the end of the presentations 
the ballots will be counted, and the 
names oC ten Miss SUI serni·final· 
ists will be announced. 

Members of the S I Dolphin 
Swiming Fraternity are putting the 
finishing louches on work for their 
annual water show to be present· 
ed Homecoming weekend. 

The theme of this year's produc
tion is "Mood Oriental ," it revolves 
around the renections oC an old 
Chinese man. Chan Lee, who has 
left his fishing boal and moved 
to the city. 

Returning to the harbor to pray, 
he reflects upon the events of his 
life. He reveals to his audience his 
most memorable experiences from 
childhood and first love through 
his days as a traveler and fisher
man . 

The Iowa Mountaineers color 
film·lecture serie wlll begin Sun· 
day at 2:30 p.m. in ~Iacbride Audi· 
torium with John Ebert's "Explor· 
ing our Western Wond rlnnds." 

The exploration presented in 
Ebert's film begins on the shore 
of Monterey Bay in California and 
continues inland and northward 
2,000 miles through five of the 
mo I popular Westel'n vacation 
states. His program will close with 
coverage of the Seattle World's 
Fair . . 

Ebert, an adventure photograph· 
er and expedition leader of inter
national reputation, has led 26 ex· 

pedilions to four continents. He 
recently led the SUI Mountaineers 
on an expedition to the Tonquin 
Valley of Jasper Nalional Park in 
Alberta, Canada. He is chief en~i. 
neer at Radio Station WSUl. 

Persons wishing season "pass· 
ports" Cor the serie may purchaae 
them at $4.50 for any seven pro
gram or $8 for any 14. For any 
children under 14. the price Is 
$2.50 for seven programs. 

Single admission, available .tthe 
auditorium, is 90 cents (or adults 
and 50 cents Cor' children. 

Other film lectures scheduled by 
the mountaineers are : Oct. _, . , " 

o Morals! • . 1 
dy: 

. Secretarial Workshop 
A Secretarial Workshop intended 

to help secretaries improve their 
knowledge oC their proCession and 

and the American Business Sys· 
tem." Four discussions will be 
presented during the one-day event. 

Wednesday, each male student 
may vote Cor one candidate. The 
five finalists will be announced 
Thursday morning. Friday evenin', 
Oct. 26, at Ihe Homecoming Pep 
Rally, Miss SUI wiJl be announced. 

.,.dding color to the show will be 
a trio oC dancing Geisha girls -
Jill Owens, A2, Davenport. Ava 
Greenberg A2, Rock Island, Ill, 
and Madelyn Marshall A2, Kirk
wood, Mo. - along with Mrs. Beu· 
lah Gundling, five. lime U.S. Na· 
tional Amateur Athletic Union solo 
synchronized swimmer and win· 
ner in the Pan American Games. 

Mortar Board, 
Offers $500 
Scholarships 

"Russia - From Asia to the Bal· 
I tic" by Ralph Gerstle; Nov . •• 

AccordIng 
'Jl, 

f:

RCB ;, to learn more about government, 
education and business will be 

aU POIIor ' held at SUI Nov. 10. 
orshlp, ,. 

the Sprln~'i The theme of the workshop will 
ce be "The Professional Secretary 

aURCB 
1ST ' 
SAlNTS ' Jl Travel Grants 

Available for 
1000 Students 

e. 
• .tor 

The American Student Informa· 
lURCH lion Service, ASIS, an organization 
~ve _ which places American college stu· 

~
b ' ,: dfnts In summer jobs in Europe, is 
la~tor . I of(cring travel grants and cash 

~s. ch~ scholarships from $10 to $175 to the 
. ch School: fi rst 1,000 students applying [or 

Bummer jobs In Europe. 
Available summer jobs include 

I r.' work in faclories, resort·hotels, hos· 
, , pil41s, offices, and ' construction as 

well as child care and camp coun
seling positions. Wages range from 
,175 a month in Germany to only 
room and board in Spain. 

The jobs are offered In conjunc· 
'" tion with package arrangements 

costing from $150 t41 $799. Among 
other things, each applicant is pro· 
vided wilh an album of .Ianguage 
records of the country in which he 
will be working, a student pass al· 
lowing the b ear e r discounts 
throughout Europe, complete in· 
surance coverage an~ a choice of 
tours r aoging Crom 6 to 24 days. ., 

" 

I, 

For more information and a Eu· 
ropean job application, interested 
students may write to ASIS, 22 ave
nue do la Liberte, Luxembourg 
City, Gand Duchy of Luxembourg. 

Former SUI Prof 
Receives $10,800 
Research Grant 

Dr. Ann Reynolds, Cormer SUlo· 
wan and presently assistant pro
fessor of science at Ball Stat!) 
Te8che~s College Murice, Ind., has 
received a $10,800 National Insti· 
tute of Health grant from the U.S. 
~paT\.ment 01 Health, Education 

, and Welfare to conduct a two-year 
study. 

The> research grant covers the 
cost of equipment needed for a 
study of the effects oC low tern· 

, peralures on amphibian metamor
~sis. 

Dr. Reynolds, who received her 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from SUI. 
said that her study, while dealing 
primarily with the efCects of cold 
on frogs and tadpoles, will also be 
helpCul to scientists who are study· 
ing the effects of Arctic and Ant· 
arctic temperatures on living ani-

" • mals, including man. 
Before going to Ball State, Dr. 

., Reynolds was a laboratory assist· 
ant at Kansas Stale for fOllr years. 

" 

• • • 
Economic Conference 
Sicjney G. Winter, dean of the 

College oC Business Administration, 
and Clark Bloom. assistant direct
or of the Burenu oC Business and 
Economic Research, will represent 
SUI at an inter· institutional confer· 
ence at Racine, Wis., Oct. 22·23. to 
discus possible programs for Mid
west economic development. 

• • • 
Wednesday lecture 

Dr. Erik van Kuehnell·Leddihn, 
Austrian political scientist, novel· 
ist, and lecturer will speak on "The 
United Stales and Lalin America," 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber 'of Old Capitol. 

His lecture is sponsored by the 
Iowa Conservatives and the public 
Is invited. 

• • • 
Canterbury Talk 

The Rev. George C. Field Jr., 
graduate assistant in the School 
or Religion, will speak on "The 
Anglican Congress, 1963" at 5: 15 
p.m. Sundny in the Trinity Church. 
The talk will be sponsored by Can· 
terbury Club. 

• • • 
Nursing Ledure 

Lucille Petry Leone, chieC nurse 
officer in the Public Health Service 
of the Dept. of Health Education 
and Welfare, will lecture on "Nul'S' 
ing Needs and Resources" at 8 
p.m. Thursday , Nov. 1 in Sham· 
bnugh Audilorium. The lecture 
will be sponsored by the graduate 
College of Nursing. 

• • • 
Coffee Hour Set 

Tom Sawyer 
Play To 'Be 
Staged Here 

The Recrention Commission and 
the Iowa City Community Theater 
will s'PDnsor n Children's Theater 
production oC "Tom Sawyer" at 
Iver Opstad Auditorium Tuesday. 
Two perCormances will be given, 
a matinee at 4:30 and nn evening 
show nt 7 p.m. 

Tickets will be SO cents Cor single 
ndmission (children or adult> and 
may be purchased nt the Recren' 
lion Commission, The Paper Place 
and the drive·in window at the 
Civic Cenler. Groups buying 10 or 
more tickets may reserve space 
at the Recreation Commisison be· 
fore 5 p.m. Monday. Consecutive 
ticket numbers must be giveD. 

"Tom Sawyer" will be staled 
by the New York Trnveling Play' 
house. Directors o( the playhouse 
are Ken and Kay Rockefeller. Ori· 
ginally started with the benefit 
oC a Rockefeller Foundation grant, 
the Playhouse, now in its l4tb,aea· 
son, is entirely self-supporting 
and has given nearly 1,400 per· 
formances before a combined 
audience oC more than a million 
children. 

Procee<ls from the performance 
will be placed in the Iowa City 
Children's Theater Fund lor the 
purpose of establishing a perma· 
nent thealer for children in the 
community. 

Mrs. John McLaughlin is chair
Sig~a .Alpha Eta, professional man oC the Iowa City Children's 

organlza~lon for speech p~thology Theater Committee. Committee 
and audiology students, Will spon- members are: Miss Roberta Sheets, 
sor a student-faculty coffee hour Mrs. John Schuppert, Mrs. James 
Wednesday from 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 MUI'ray, Mrs. William Kaelber, 
p.m. at Wesley House. All memo Mrs. Robed McGlone, Mrs. Wil. 
bers of the facully, graduate stu- lard Hartup and Mrs. John Molt. 
dents, Ilnd unqergraduate students 
In the Department oC Speech Path
ology and Audiology are cordially 
invited to attend. 

• .. • 
Spotlight Series 

"Cuba: Our Moral Sland?", a 
sequel lo the last Spotlight Series 
Discussion sponsored by the Stu
dent Union Board, has been sched· 
uled for Thursday at 3:45 p.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
Coffee will be served beCore the 
discussion. 

• • • 
Cheer Contest 

All stUdents wishing to partici· 
pate in the Pep Club cheers con· 
test must turn in their entry forms 
at the New Information Desk of 
the Union by midnight Friday. 

tntry forms are still available at 
the desk. 

The student judged to have writ· 
ten the best cheer will be awarded 
a free trip to the 10wa·Minnesota 
~ame Nov. 10 complete with two 
tickets to the ~ame. 

Theater Looking 
For New 'Grefe" 

Ray Preston. G, Iowa City, di· 
rector of the Children's Theater, 
has announced thal he is loolling 
for aclors to perform in the play 
"Hansel and Gretel," now being 
planned by the theater. 

Preston said he was particularly 
interested in a girl to play Gretel. 
The only restrictions are that the 
girl be small, slender and a\)Qut 
5'2" tall . Preston may be reached 
by calling 8-2682. 

Children'S Theatre actors are 
paid, and the group perCorms be
fore audiences both in Iowa City 
and around the state. 

Council Meeting 
The Inter.Religious Council will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. in the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the 
Union to discuss the budget. 

Other aets are the "Trapeze" 
in which Lee Clark El. Elmhurst, 
111.. ha perfected a one and one· 
haIr somersault to the catcher, 
Rick Henry A2, Kansas City, Mo.; 
the trampoline act of Don Carney 
and Larry Snyder; a new iug· 
gling act by George Hey and Bill 
Buck G, Glencove, 111.; the no· 
tionally Camous Aquarelles Wom· 
en's Synchronized Swimming Or
ganization Cram Cedar Rapids ; 
and a comedy drill team featur
ing Roger Kerr, A4, Wapaello. 

Members of the fraternity have 
built a five·meter and seven-meter 
diving tower and a teahouse for 
the Dolphin Queen and her court. 
A bridge over one end oC the pool 
nod n real water fnll, three meters 

Homecoming Special 
Trampolinists Don Carney (left) .nd Larry Snyder ~r.ctice for tile 
Delphln Show "Mood Orient.I" whic:h will open Thursday .t the 
Field House Swimming Pool. The Dolphin Show will be performed 
four times during Homecoming we.kend. -Photo by Al.n Carter 

* * * high, nre now being completed. 
There wiu be four performances 

oC the show. all nt the main pool 
of the FIeld House: 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day, a single performance aeter 
the Homecoming parade Friday 

* * * Dnd two at 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Tickets may be obtained Cor $1.50 

at Whetstone's, the AthleLic Of
fice InCormation Desk, and begin· 
ning Monday, at the booth between 
Mncbride nnd SchaeHer Halls. 

--------------------------------------------------

State' Historian W. Petersen 
Wins New Service Award 

Iy HARRY NEYENS 
StaH Writer 

Willinm J . Petersen, associate 
professor oC history , received the 
Award for Distinguished Service 
from the MiSSissippi River Park
way Planning om mission this 
week. 

Petersen, superintendent of the 
State Historical Society of Iowa, 
was honored at the 23rd annual 
meeting of the commission in 
GI'eenville, Miss. He was honored 
for his "sincere and distinguished 
service to the Great River Road." 

Petersen received his B.A. de
gree Crom the University of Du· 

3' SUI Profs . 
To Be Guests 
At Workshop 

Three SUI professors will be 
featured today in a workshop for 
junior and senior high school sci
ence instructors to be beld in Des 
Moines. 

LiCe science Inslructors from 
public and parochial schools in 25 
counties will participnte. 

Dr. Titus C. EvaJl8, head ,r the 
SUI Radiation Research labora
tory , will speak on "New Re· 
search in Radiation as it Relates 
to Disease." 

buque in 1926, and his M.A. degree Service, the United States Depart· 
Crom the University of Iowa in menl oC Commerce. He has been 
1927. He spent the next three years appointed four times by other Iowa 
traveling up and down the Missis· governors as historical adviser to 
sippi River in ordel' to collect in- ,the Mississippi River Parkway 
(ormation for his doctorate thesis. Commission. Petersen is also a 

Spending only $1.03 for transpor- chairman of the ten-state Great 
talion, Petersen hitchhiked over River Road history committee. 
20,000 mlles while visiting towns on Petersen has written six books 
bOlh sides of the Mississippi. He and contributed over 200 articles 
collected thousand of bills oC lad- to the Iowa Historical Society's 
ing and photographs oC old steam· mngazine, "The Palimpsesl." His 
boals during this period. book , "Steam boating On the Up-

After receiving his Ph.D. from per Mississippi," received tbe lown 
sm in 1930, Pet rsen accepted a Library Association Award for the 
position of research associate with best contribution to Amel'ican lit· 
Lhe State Historical Society of erature by an Iowan. Another book, 
Iowa. He became superintendent "The Pageant oC the Press," won 
and editor of that society in 1947 an Award oC Merit from the Am· 
and has taught Iowa hislory at ·this et'ican Association for StaLe and 
University for the Pllst 33 years. Local History in 1962. 

Petel'sen was recently named by In nddition to his own writings, 
Governor Norman Erbe as the I Petersen has ediled a dozen vol· 
Iowa liaison to the U.S. Travel umes during lhe past ]5 years. 

Baender Describes Work 
Of Coming Twain Volumes 

By JANICE SURASKY I for 3n inlroduction for his volume. 
Staff Writer The text of the volume will then 

A new, definitive work, contain- be printed. 
ing most of the published writ- N xt in each volume will be a 
ings of Samuel Ciemens (Mark e 
Twain), now under way with its dictionary, a gazeteer, or an ap-
headquarters at SUI. was de- pendiK, nnd then notes which will 
scribed by Paul Baender , assistant identify quoles and historical facts. 
professor of English, to a meet· Baender said, "The purpose of 
ing of the Graduate English So· an edition with this form is to pro. 
clety Friday. Baender is secre
tary of the main committee in vide auth\iratative· texts of Clem· 
charge oC the volume. ens's works, how they changed, 

Ba nder told of the plnns for how they were published and hOw 
the estimated 25-voiume work and they were accepted." 

Mortar Board. national senior 
women's honorary society, again 
thi year Is oHering two Fellowship 
nwards of $500 each. One will be 
awarded to an active member oC 
a 1002-63 chapter of Mortar Bonrd, 
who can qualify as a cnndidate Cor 
an advanced degree beyond the 
bachelor's degree in nn nccepled 
univer ity. 

Another Fellowship will be 
awarded either to an aetlve memo 
ber or to an alumna member of 
Mortar Board who shall not have 
graduated from college more than 
two years prior to the award, who 
can qualify as a candidate (or nn 
advanced degree in an accepted 
university, and who has not com
pleted more lhan haH the hours of 
credit required COl' the grodllote 
degree being sought. 

The Katherine WilliS Coleman 
Fellow hip , named in 11Onor of a 
Cor mer national president oC Mor· 
lor Board, have been awarded for 
('vera I years to active members 

o[ the organization as an aid to 
graduate Sludy. For the pa t few 
years, an award has been offered 
to an alumna member who ha not 
graduated from college more than 
two years prior to the award. 

Additional inCormation, as well 
as application Corms, may be ob· 
talned from Daisy Parker, Mortar 
Board Fellowship Chairman, De· 
partment oC Government, Florida 
State Univer ity, Tallahassee, Fla. 
Application request mllst be made 
by December 1. 1962. 

Skits To Be Given 
At Men/s Houses 

The Miss SUI skits will be pre· 
sented in the individual men's hous
ing units beginning Monday at 5 
p.m. 

Fraternity Circle, Hillcrest, The 
Quadrangle and the professional 
fraternities will see the skits Mon
day. Tuesday night the kits will 
be given for Fraternity Row. 

Skits will be presented in each 
oC the fraternities, but Quad and 
lIillcrest will watch them together. 
The skits will be given on a special 
platform between the two dorms. 

The skil prcsentation is the only 
kind of cllmpaigning allowed this 
year. No name tags ,match books, 
or other campaign devices are to 
be used. 

COMPUTER CONTROLLED 

Voting Regulations Vary with State-

Dr. Robert C. Hickey, associate 
dean of surgery, will speak on 
"Medical Advancements As I Have 
Observed Them in the U.S.S.R." 
Dr. Hickey, long active in the 
American Cancer Society, was 
Iowa's delegate 10 the Internation· 
al Congress on Cancer in Moscow 
last summer. 

oC some oC the problems which the lie said he expected the work to 
editors and committee will encoun. take a max imum of five years. 

ALKMAAR, Netherlands IA'I -
This city of 45,000 claims to be 
rirst in Europe with electronic con
trolled traffic lights. Traffic 
streams are counted by trip lev
ers set in the pavement and fig. 
ures are fed into the computers 
commanding stop and go. Opera
lion began this week. 

ter in preparing these books. r ;-::::============================; 
ITAL 

pital 
'ound 

Absentee Ballots Available Dr. Robert Yager, head of the 
department of secondary science 
at University High School, will 
participate on a panel "New Re. 
search in tbe Cell." 

John C. Gerber, head of the De· A 
partment of English, is chairman n Eng i neeri ng 
of the controlling committee in 
charge of the edition . The commit· 

, I(JDIItM 

LLETIN 

,. 

rsit.y I 

dar 

~o 
A.l eleg-

stitute 0' 
Cana<W-. 
iological 
havior," '. 

SUI students who are eligible to 
cast absentee ballots outside Iowa 
aliU have an opportunity to regis· 
ter and request absentee ballots 
from many states for the Novem· 
ber election. 

States which do not permit voting 
~y mail in general elections are 
~Iabama, Kentucky, Louisiana. 
Mississippi, New Mexico ,and South 
Carolina. 

Registration of voters or pay· 
ment of poll tax is a prerequiSite in 
almost all states. In the {ollowing 
states tbe registration or poll tax 
deadline bas already passed: Ari· 
zona, Arkansas, California, Colo· 
rado, Connecticut. Florida, Geor· 

auty Fa- • lia, Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, Ken· 
Union. tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mass· 

,! achu5et~, Michigan, Minnesota, , .. 
Capping, 
- loWr •. 

Missouri, Montana, Nevada, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania. Rhode 
Island, South Dakota, Tennessee, 

from district magistrate or Secre
tary of State, Box 971 , Juneau. Ob· 
tain ballots by Nov. 2, return pQst
marked not later than Nov. 6. 

Idaho - Registration deadline 
Nov. 3. Secure ballots from county 
auditor by Nov. 5. Return by reg· 
istered mail. 

K.nus - Registration deadline 
Oct. IS in Kansas City, Topeka, 
Wichita, and part oC Johnson Coun· 
ty ; Oct. 26 in other areas requiring 
registration. Secure ballots Crom 
county clerk by Nov. 1; ballots 
due 1 p.m. Nov. 5. 

Milne - Registration deadlines 
vary according to size of towns. Se· 
cure ballots from city or toWI! 
clerk; banots obtained anytime up 
to election day, due 1 p.m. Nov. 6. 

Nebralh - Regislration dead· 
line 5 p.m., Oct. 26, in Douglas and 
Lancaster Counties. noon Oct. 27 
in cities 7,000 to 40.000 population. 
Secure ballots Crom Election Com-

missioner in Douglas and Lan· 
caster Counties, county clerk else· 
where, by Nov. 4. Ballots valid if 
postmarked before 12 p.m. Nov. 5 
and received by 10 a.m. Nov. 8. 

tee also has members Crom Chi- CA R E E R 
cago University and New York 

North D.kota - Registration not 
required. Secure ballots from coun· 
ty auditor after Oct. 7. Ballots due 

The workshop program on the 
study of cells to assist instructors, 
was started last year with a one· 
day session for Eastern Towa leach
ers in Cedar Rapids. 

7 ~:~;.~. No changes in check So Sorry ••• Please 
list after 12 p.m. Nov. 3. Secure OTTAWA (UPI) _ The Ben Tele
ballots fro mtown clerk anytime by phone Company publicly aPologized 
letler in own handwriting. Ballots Friday for telling a subscriber to 
due 6 p.m_ Nov. 6. look up the fire department's num-

University. 
Baender described the 25 vol

umes as containing an index and 
a bibliogrnphy, major short sketch
es, stories, novelettes , political 
writings of Clemens, and his auto· 
biography. 

Professors r rom universities 
throughout the United States are 
assigned one of Clemen's writings 
to edit and prepare for publica
tion. For example, Gerber will 
work on "Tom Sawyer',' and Baen
der on "The Adventures of Man" 
and "Letters from tbe Earth." 

Each editor will be responsible 

Wllconlin - Registration dead- ber when he telephoned the opera· 
line Oct. 17 in MUwauke, Oct. 24 tor to r~port a $20,000 blaze raging 
elseWhere. Secure ballots (rom several yards from him. 
towll or city clerk (Board of Elec· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
tion Commissioners for Milwaukee) 
by Nov. 3. Ballots "due 8 p.m. 
Nov. 6. 

Wyomlnll - Registration dead· 
line Oct. 22. Secure ballots Crom 
county clerk aCter Sept. 'n. Ballots 
due 9 a.m. Nov. 6. 

ENGINEERS 

with 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 
on October 23, J962 

I ' 
taineers' 
lIr West' 
John ~ 

TelSs. Virginia, Washington, and ;:====:::.;;===================::; 
West Virginia. 

REA Magnet Wi,. ·Company, a .ubsidiary of ALCOA, 
hal openinl' at Ft. Wayne, Indiana in production, devel
opment and sale. for Electrical, Mechanical and Chemi
cal Engin"". 

on the campus. See your 
placement office now 
for an appointment 

Although there is still time to 
rium 1 register In Delaware, North Caro-

lina, Oklahoma, and Utah, regis
I ' tration must be done in person. 

'Information on registration and 
absentee balloting may be obtained 
by caUing the Repubncan head· 
quarters, (338-3210) or Democratic 
htadquarters (338-06791. 

IIot mentioned above: 

Diaper Rash Hurts 
Prevent Diaper Rash 

with 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phone 7·'666 

Application may be made through Aluminum Com
pClny of America (ALCOA) who will be interviewing on 
Campus October 25, or for further information, . write 
directly to Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

REA Magnet Wire Company, Inc. 

Fort Wayne, Indiana " Sub.ldlary of ALCOA 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY' 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Manufacturers of 
Au'omatic Control Equipment 

The following Is a brief guide to 
\'ollng and registration in states I 

AI ••• - Registration is part of Olin, procedure. Secure ballots ..... _____________________ -' .. _______ .... ____________ .... 1_. __ .....; __ .....; ____ ......; ____ ---------: 

"Autumn Across America" by Stan 
Midgley: Nov. 11, "Pan American 
Highway" by Mel Ross; Nov. II, 
"Austria - Through the Four Sea· 
sons" by Lisa Chickering and 
Jeanne Porterfield; and Nov. 26. 
"Freight Bonl to Asia" by JohJl 
Weld. 

Dec. 2. "Hawaii, the 50th Slate" 
by Arnold Maahs; Dec. 9, "From 
lhe And s to the Amnzon" by John 
Goddard; Jan. 6, "The Great Gnn· 
ges River" by Douglns Wilson; and 
Feb. 24, "Spain, - In All Her 
Moods" by Dwight Long. 

Mar. 3, "Secrets of the Under· 
wnter World" by Paul Cherney ; 
Mar. 10, "Beyond the Northern 
Lights" by Rear Admiral D. ,B. 
MacMillan: Mar. 24, "Inside Pas· 
sage and Aleutian Islands" by Don 
Cooper; !\fnr. 31, "The fron Cur., 
tain - Inside and Out" hy N~il 
Douglns; Apr . 7, "Mexico - On 
the Trail of Cortez" by Clifford Ka. 
men ; and Apr. 14, "The Story of 
Jesus" by Dr. Charles Forbes Tay· 
lor. 

SUI Homecoming' 
Monument Work

4

, 

Slated Sunday 
At 8 a.m. Sunday. a band of SUI 

Mechanical Engineering students 
will trudge out to the west lawn of 
Old Capitol and begin erection of 
the SUI Homecoming Monument. 

About 40 students have been 
working on tbe project since class
es tarted this Iall. Tom Breese, 
E4, Iowa City, student chairman 
of the Homecoming Monument, 
esUmated that over 1,000 man 
hours will have been spent when 
the monument is completed some· 
time Monday. • 

Based on a design sketch sub· 
mitted by Al Maly, E4, Cedar 
napids, the monument's descrip· 
tion will remain a secret until it 
is rinl hed . Most of the piece work 
has been completed in the Mechan-
ical Engineering Buildin" . 
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11hin.L 
~ big ... 

tuedo! , 
W hen Father said: 

"THINK IIG" we lust 
thought of elephants 

and thing. like that. 

Now we know what 

he meant: THINK 110 

. . . whatever you do, 

do It be.t, do It most. 

We take pride In our 

; knowledge 0 f men'. 

Ii ~.hlon., 0 u r under-

I standing 0 f quality 

and fit. If you want 

t to THINK BIG and .... 

the be.. In Ityle and 

.. value, and do not 
:r wish to pay 'till later, :: 

come in • • • THINK 
IIG ••• WE DO I 
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Matt To Start Again st B'adgers ! The Dail Iowan 1 , . , . 
, J : . 

'Threat of Rain' Hovers Qver Camp Raf1~Jall Today 
, , , , , 
, I 
~ , ...... " ............................. ~, ............................ ,~ 

Little Hawks 
Upset 13-6 
By Falcons 

Special to The D.ily lowilll 

DAVE PORT - Davenport West 
Falcons raced to a 13~ halftime 
lead behind the running of left half
back Tony Williams and beld on to 
upset Iowa City's Litile Hawks, 
13-6, for a Homecoming victory 
here Friday night. 

The win gave the Hawklets, 
Jowa's 10th·ranked team, its 
third dcfeat in six starts and third 
Mississippi alley Conference de
fcal, dropping them behind the 
fourth place Falcons. 

Williams scored in the first 
pcriod on a short plunge and tal
lied on a long jaunt in the second 
period. 

Iowa City's tally came on a short 
plunge by fullback Don Rhoades 
in the third quarter. 

The Iowa City club went into the 
contc t hampered by injuries with 
Mike Flora and Dick Beaver, both 
starting ends. limited in action. 
Already 10 t for the season was 
halfback Rollie 0 lrander. 

Williams is one of the confer· 
ence's lop speedsters, 

Third Brain 
Operation 
For Boxer 

By ERIC ZOECKlER 
Sports Editor 

The effectiveness of Iowa's two-prong passing attack -
Matt zykowny to Cloyd Webb - may well tell the story of an 
Iowa victory or defeat wben the Hawks taeld Wisconsin's 
Badgers at ~Iadjson this afternoon in a "eros ronds" contest for 
both clubs. 

As the Iowa squad JeCt Cor 
Badgerland Friday, Coach Jerry 
Burns ended the doubt surrounding 
Matl's questionable condition when 
he Darned the senior quarterback 
as a starter for today's conlest. 

Szykowny .nd Webb worked at 
only thrN-CJu.rter speed this 
week in drills due to knee in
jurle,. Beth will be In the st.rt· 
I.,. IIne-u" but> thl wI.ther fore· 
cast for M.dison .nd the combi· 
n.tion's tender knees may limit 
their offectlveneSl. 
According to the official weather 

forecast. tOOay's contest should be 
played under oveJ1cast skies with 
temperatures in Ihe 60's and under 
a ,"threat of rain." It drizzled in 
Madison Friday. 

Thus, StYkowny probably will be 
operating under conditions similar 
to when he was injured Oct. 6 
against the Southern California 
Trojans and did not appear in the 
second half. He likewise sal out 
last Saturday's 14·10 victory over 
Indiana, being replaced adequately 
by sophomore Bob Wallace. 

Webl, "" ,.S, 2OS.pounder, who 
fIIdc. p ..... out of he air liS 

If e .. uipecl with a king·sill but· 
terfly net, has beln ,hlen a cl.ar 
g.-.head 'y his co.ch to play, 
He may not be at p .. k efficiency, 
howlver. 

have a chance to turn from his ef
fective passing attack and give 
the scoring job to his backfield of 
Lou Holland, Gary Kroner and 
Jim Purnell who are ably protected 
by a Hne which outweighs Iowa's 
by more than 10 pounds. 

This advantage of a large Une 
undoubtedly aided Soll'hern Cal in 
its triumph over the Hawks. 

I 
But to go into their four th game 

with three straight victories -
over New Nexico Stale, 69·13 ; In
diana 30-6; and Notre Dame. 17·8 
- is nothing new to the Badgers. 
For the fourth time in six years 
they have won their fir t six games 
only to reccive their first loss to 
Iowa lhree of lhese years. 

The Hawks' running attack has 
y('t to sparkle eilher in dry or wct 
weather. Burns has promised a 
urprise. 
Mi sing from the Badger starling 

lineup. however, is Jim Nettles, No. 
1 right halfback. who is expected 
to see only limited action because 
of a tender ankle. Nettles has been 
instrumental in making the Bad
gers the thIrd-ranked offensive 
team in the country. 

But the rugged dcfense of the 
Hawks. coupled wilh Szykowny
Webb. and explosive backs in 
Larry Ferguson, Bobby Grier and 
Bill Perkins conceivably could 
mesh inlo ohe winning cause, one 
which looms as a must for Iowa. 
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Badgers Favorad-

Ilt'll Be No 'Ricni" ;' 
Today. lar Bucks 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Suddenly Ohio State's supposedly soft Big Ten football schedule II 

not such a picnic. 
Today, the defending champion Buckeyes will be challenged by 

Northwestern's Wildcats - the nation's leading total offense team. 
One week later, the Bucks Nn in- --~--------

to Wisconsin's also still-unbeaten 
Badgers. 

Fortun.tely for Ohio State, 
both gamll will be pl.yed 1n the 
towering Ohio st.dium before 
partls.n crowd. " 14,000. 

Mlnnesot., Purdue was up.emIH 
by MI.mi of Ohio and Mlchlt •• 
St,te Will tripped by Stanford in 
.n opener. 
Besides the big Wildcat· Buckeye 

clash. Saturday's four-game COb· 

ference program includes Iowa at 
Wisconsin, IlUnois at Mi.nnesota 
and Michigan at Purdue. 

Added Buckeye Inceptive against 
high-geared North~'estern is that 
it will be Ohio State's Homecom· 
Ing. But it will be a homeccuning. 
of sorts too, for Northwestern's 
phenominal sophomore quarter- In non-con{erence action, Michl· 
back, Tom Myers. and a score ~an State invades Notre Dame BIId 
more Wildcats recrulted from Oblo, Indiana is at Washington Stilte. 

The 18-year·old Myers. who has Wisconsin, like Ohio State, 'is a 
completed 43 o[ 60 passes for 634 one touchdOWn favorite but the sur· 
yards ahd seven touchdowns, is prjsing Badgers cannot overlook 
from Troy, Oblo. and enrolled at Iowa's dangerous Hawkeyes . in 
Northwestern because Ohio State pointing for the following week's 
prefers the plunge to the pass. tangle with Ohio State. 

Before the season began. much Purdue, making its first Big Ten 

8 u t Northwestern thumped cessive losses. • 
The last time the aerial combo 

wa intact for full game was in 
Iowa's opening 28·8 victory over 
Oregon State accomplished through 
Iowa's passing success and the cf· 
fective groundlng of the Terry 
Baker to Verrl Burke passing at· 
tack. 

Welfer Gives R,eginci:: 
1 • r , • 1 

was made of the fact Ohio State's start, is a one touchdown chQice 
conferehce schedule did ,not inclqde over Michigan. spanked 28-0 last 
Michigan Stale. Purdue or Minne- ~eek by Michigan State.' ~r.nne· 
sota. all regarded as prime tiUe sota is tabbed 28 poil'lts bettet than ) 
contenders. hapless Illinois. anchored by 13 SIle' 1 

LOS ANGELES (tfI - Heavy
weight boxer Alejandro Lavorante. 
baltered into a coma almost a 
month ago from which he has nev
er emerged, was resting comfort
ably Friday following a third brain 
operation. 

Iowa H .. d Coach Jerry Burns offers a farew~1I 
and a confident smile as he boards the hus which 
took the Iowa Hawkeyes to Madison to meet Wis· 

consin's Badgers. Just before boarding the bus he 
said that he would go with M.tt Szykowny at the 
starting quarterback slot. G.me time Is 1:30 p.m. 

Today the questionab Hawks 
have anothjlf strong passing offen· 
sive 10 hatL This duo - quarter
back Ron VanderKelen and the 
record·breaking end, Pat Richter 
-- has been one reason that the 
Badgers have worl three straight 
games anq own a No. 10 national 
rattng. 

6th Straigh#' ,Will,1 ~a 
-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Columbus Triumphs-
By HARRIETT HINDMAN I the punt on Norlh Scott's 49. and 

• d' Ilhe Regals initiated their touch· 
ASSistant Sports E .tor down march. On the first play of 

over after a mix·up in signals. Jer. 
r~ Amelon kicked the conversion 
to put the Regals ahead with 1.;~ 
remaining in the hal{. : 

Dr. De Will Fox said lhe latest 
surgcry was apparenUy a success. 
It was done Thursday night to re
store a bonc flap in the skull which 
had been removed earlier to reli(\ve 
pressure on the braln. 

The tall. good·looking Argentine 
has been in a coma since he was 
knocked out by Johnny Riggins of 
San Francisco at the Olympic Audi
torium. He was rushed to nearby 
California Lutheran HospitaL. He 
will have been unconscious a full 
monlh Sunday. 

Two Last Quarter Passes 
But In low., this combo will be 

up ag.inst one of the Midwest's 
top de_en.lve clubs which has al. 
rudy cont.ined the Baker·Burke 
.tt.dc. 

Regina High S hool won the series, Regina quarterback 
it s sixth g a In e of the sea- Steve Welter kept on an option and 

F 'd ' ., I 1 ran around left end to North 
son n ay mg lt, 7-0, lane - Scott's seven where he was 
Ing orth Scott its first d feat knocked out of bounds. Halfback 
of the ear. Bernie Sbrader gained Ull'ee 01) a 

The rest.of the game saw tile t~~ 
teams exchanging possession of jlIe 
pigskin on a slippery wet ,field, 
with inany pass interceptiol18 400 ' 

~ip U-l:Iigh Blues, 19-6 So Iowa, a one touchdown under· 
dog, ~as its work cut out. 

An upset might propel the shaky 
Hawkeyes into the national football 
picture. and a loss wilt mean a 
dreary picture here as Iowa meets 
Purdue next Saturday for Home
comlnjr and the mighty Ohio State 
Buckeyes the following weekend. 

After reCeiving the kickoff, 
the Regals took over and had pos
session of the ball throughout the 
first period of play. Midway in 
the quarter, with fourth down and 
four yards Cor a first down on 
North Scott's 45 the Regina team 
altempted to punt. but the kick 
was blocked and Regal guard Mike 
Milder recovered and ran for the 
first down on the 37. 

Dr. Fox said it is still impossible 
to predict when Lavoranle will 
come out of the coma. The boxer 
began moving his arms ,hortly 
after the operation which the sur
geon called "a good sign." 

WILL USE HOPPY 

Two fourlh quarter passes from 
quarterback Mike Singleton to lefl 
end Tony Ryot gave Columbus 
Community High School a 19·6 win 
over Univer ity High's Blues in a 
F'riday night downpour on a muddy 
SUI practice field. 

Singleton hit Hyot with a 13·yard 

aerial capping a 59-yard drive on 
till' first series of downs in the 
fourth quarter, Then arter a U
High fumble was recovered by lhe 
Wildcats on the Blue' 11, he hit 
Hyot on a fourth down situation for 
an 8·yard sconng play. 

The action came after the Blues 

PHlLADELPHIA (tfI - Co a c h 
Nick Skorich of the Philadelphia 
Eagles said Friday he'll use newly 
acquired halfback Hopalong Cas
sady on punt and kickoff returns 
against Washington in their Na
tional Football League game Sun· 
day. 

Bob Hope, Chimp Play, Too-

Rough Match for Palmer 

Cassady. former Ohio Statl! AIl
America, was obtained Irom the 
Clevcland Browns Thursday for the 
waiver price of $100, 

LONDON 1*1 - Arnold Palmer 
wound up what he dtlcribed as 
the toughe,t round of his golf ca
rNr Friday, 

"It Will ~ertainly over th'e most 
huarclOus course I've ever 
played," said Palmer, ".nd with 
lOme of the oddest players -
Bob Hope and a chimpanzee 
n.med Charlie." 

P.lmer flew here from the 
. United St.tes last week to appear 

in jiope's new movie, In the film, 
P.lmer pliys the role of a golf 
pro on a course in Africa. 

Starting NOVEMBER ht, the Dane's Drive·ln Dairy will 

again take on its winter houn. The Drive·ln will be open 

~nly from 4-1 p,m., but Haldane Farm Dairy will still 

be open All MORNING. Olir regular dairy and farm 

foods will be aVbRabte here !lind at the Farm. 
GllADE A 
HOMOO!NtZEO MILK 
GRAOE A 
.,.STEURIZiD CREAM TOP MILK 
GRADE A 
PASTEURIZED SKIM MILK 

Gal. 72' 
Gal. 72' 
Gal. 60' 

Sm.1l 25- L.r .. 47f. Extra Lar,e 50' 
EGGS Do%. 00%. Do%. 
Dene's FrNzer Prlsh 
ICE CREAM . 

GRADE A 
YlttIPPING CREAM 
GRADe A 
COFFEE CREAM 
HALDANE FARM 
GIIOUND BEEf 

2 Sf. 40- Half 74-Pt. Qt. Gal. 

. ' 

Pt. 64' 
Pt. 40' 

Lb. 64' 
9ANE~SMP~~~~~!~y pAlRY 
- Storti ... Hov. 1st, .0iMn 4-7 P.M, -

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 

While the cameras whirl, he's 
been playing chip shots oH the 
backs of elephants and instruct
ing Hope on how to play around 
a hippopotamus. 

These weren't the only distr.c
tlons. 

At ono point - when he Will 

trying to drop a 3O·foot-puH -
a herd of zebras ,tampedod be
hind him. 

"And then there were tholO 
hyenas," said Palmer, "1 don't 
know where they tat them, but 
they kept laughing while I w •• 
shooting. " 

Charge ISU Grid 
Sub with Larceny 

AMES LfI - George Crayton, 19, 
reserve football quarterback at 
Iowa State University. was charged 
wilh larceny Friday in the ,theft 
o( items from campus dormitory 
rooms. 

Crayton, sophomore from High. 
land Park. Mich., admitted taking 
several hundred doliars worth of 
articles. Police Chie( Hal'old 01-
san said. 

OIsan said most of the items. 
including radios, watches, razors. 
slide rules. were pawned in Des 
Moines. But other stolen articles 
were found in Crayton's dormitory 
room, the police chief said. 

Sens.tlonal "TOP 40" 
T-V & Recording Star 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 
• nd His Orchestra 

"Great Ball' of Fire" 
"What'd I Say" .1,. 

Midwest's F.vorites 

battled through the mud to lie the 
Wildcats 6-6 in the third quarter. 
With freshman back Ron EIIi$ and 
Keilh Mickelson leading the as
suIt. the Blues marched {rom their 
own 33·yard line to the visitor's 2 
where Mickelson powered for the 
score. 

Columbus opened the scoring 
on an as·yard drive .nd set up 
Mike Forbes' 4·yard payatrt run 
with a 47.yard Singleten"l Hy4lt 
aerial. 
The win ga~ lhe Wildcats ~ 4-1 ' 

Eastern Hawkeye Conference ree· 
ord and sent the Blues below .500 
at 2-3. 

Coach Gary Hansen's crew Jlvcd 
up to its defensive cxpcclatiOI1ll 111-
lowing the Wildcats only 112 yards 
rushing and eight firsl downs. But 
U-High connected on only 3> ot 16 

passing attompts with the ' l6sers 
also being hurt by numerous pen· 
alties. 

The Blues played the contest 
without an experienced ctnLer 
when Center Chuck SleiChtor was 
sidelined with a hand cleat te
ceived in Wednesday's practice. 
Greg Freeman spelled Sleicbter. 

Sco,ln,: 
U·Hlgh ..... . ......... ,e II " .... ' 
Col. Comm. . .. . . , • 0' 13-19 

U·HI,h: Mlck.lson, 2'YI,d - phM,e, 
thl,d .,erte,. 

Col. Comm. Fo,bes, 4-yerd plun,e, 
first querter; Hyot (p ... frem' ' .In,"
ton) 1 )oyenll; Hyot (pen from "lit'" 
ton) "YI,d., both fourth qu ..... r. 

, 
High School Sco~.s , 

Ceder Repid. Jeff.,lbn 26, Du· 
buqu. a 

Ce.r Repith We.hlntton 1t •• t
tendorf 0 

DIY.nport W.II 13, 10_ em , 
Wlte,loo We.t 46, Fort Dod,. St. 

Edmond. 0 
Newton 7, De, Moine. Tech 0 
D.. Moines Llnco;n 7, Grinnell 7 

(tjo) 
Fort bodte 14, Do. MoIM. lesf U 
loOne U Perry 7 
Reoln. 7. Ndrth seott e 
Columbus Comm. 1t U.tfl,h' 

And al the klckoH approaches, 
the B.cIgers havi everything in 
their favew. 
'- They are playing at home in 

Camp Randall Stadium where they 
have Won their first three games. 

'- They were humiliated here 
last year when the Hawks built ·a 
33-0 halftime advantage and romp
ed to a final 47-15 drubbing of 
their hosts. Wisconsin wants reo 
tallation. say reports from Madi· 
SOIl. 

• They arc young, quick lind 
spirited and · hav\! depUl at posi
tiqQs . wh~e th~ Hawks lack com· 
petent men. 

If ".1" f.", .n ttle sell-out crowd 
."', turf .. C.mp It.nall ttYi. 
afterneon, the BMlten will g.ln 
.notheir adv.nt-. •. 
CfJath Milt Bruhn would then 

North Scott took over on the first 
play of the second period. but RI!
gina's strong defense held and the 
Lancers were (orced to punt after 
four plays. 

Dick Ktein made a (air calch o[ 

Maury Wills Seleded 
Pro Athlete of Year 

NEW YORK LfI - Maury Wills, 
who excceded Ty Cobb's base steal· 
ing total in lhc Los Angeles Dodg
ers' futile eCfort to win the Na
tional League pennant, is the Sep
lember winner in the race for the 
S. Rae Hickok Pro Athlete I1f the 
year award. 

Wills. who stole 104 bases, re
ceived 76 first-place votes and a 

COllege Football lotal of 263 points. Golfer Jack 
Nicklaus of Columbus, Oruo, was 

M.rAi {Fl •• ) 21; Maryl.ncf 24 second with six first places and 
Wilt Chester St. 411 Seuthern 106 points. Sonny Liston of Phila
,c..n. St. • delphia. newly crowned heavy

W,..a.u"'" ~~ St. Benedicts (Kan.) weight boxing champiort, finished 
13 ' third with (13)-104. 

It's . No Mystery! ! I 

I 

W.,tinghouse Washers 
Do -Get 

Clothes Cleaner 

ofaundromal 
Flee Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burfington 

OXFORDONIAN INSPIRATION 
know prMebts • shirt with an Oxford ~cceDt , •• the "Gordoo 
, Dover Club," Sttlooth softly rolled, button·down collar 

and placket ftbbtloOb good all day. OomfbrtabJe soft cotton 
Oxfotd elpth, ib white and IIOlid colors. "Sanforized" 

labeled for lastinr fit. 

draw play and went over left 
tackle for another three. 

Then Welter scored the touch
down keeping the ball and plunging 

80ston Ra1lies for 
24-20 AFL Win 

BOSTON (tfI - Quarterback Babe 
Parilli. mixing his plays with sud
den mastery sleered Boston 
through a dramatic second hall 
comeback worth three t~uchdowns 
and a 24·20 American Footba11 
League viet l'y over Sah Diego 
Friday night. ' 

The favored Patriots. I'OCktm. 
back on their heels and behind 
20·3 at intermissipn. came to life 
in a display of smoothness which 
produ~ed 8 big scllrins spree In 
less than 8~ minutes. ~ 
Siln Ditto · ... , : .. . . :10' '10 O· 0-40 
Boston ..... . . I . . ... 3 0 I, 1 ... it 

fumbles. I 
North Scott failed to make~\ 

flrst down Irom scrimmage A ~ 
tb~ entire first half, and waa • 
in Regina's territory during \be 
whole game. Regina had a total 
of 17 Cirst downs compared to !he 
Lancer's five. 
RII.lne . ................. 0 7 ! t-, 
North Scott ........ . .... O. 14 

Scoring: Regin. - Weller, 1 y • "" 
,Ight teckle; 4,10 in second ~v~r. 

A hearty 

is the trademark of lowa Clty'l 
friendliest tavern. 

You're right, It'. 

"Doc" Connell', r 
, • , 26 East College 

A SHIllT WiTH A~ 
OXFORD ACOENT 

British inlpired, all·American admired .• , 
Arrow'l "Gordo. Dover ClUb." Medium·point, 
button-doYin collar ja IOftfy rolled for unstilted 

8hapfng .nd fit. Tailored ~ith tradltforial placket 
front, plaited bact in cod! cotton Oxford, Alt· 
American trimly tailored to look clean-cut, to 

feel really eomfortable .. '''&nforiz«t't.1abeled 
kNpS it that 9(ay, $5.00. 

I 
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Stewardess ' 
, 

Lost in Fall 
From Plane 

HARTFORD, Conn. LfI - State 
'poUce said Friday night Allegheny 
A~lines reported a French stew
'aldcss, W s Frances Dee Mau
rierc, fell out of one of their planes 
llhile it was over Avon Mountain 
~ar here. 

Details of the incident were not 
im~iately available. 

An oUicial of the airlinQ saId (he 
plane: bound from Washington to 
Providence, R. I. was making an 
approach to the Bradley Airfield at 
Hartford wi)en the rear service 
door apparently came open and the 
stewardess fell out. 

Sporesmen at Bradley Fiefd said 
the pilot radioed in at 8:50 p. m. to 
report trouble with a door. 

'I'wb minutes later, the pilot re
ported the stewardess had been 
ejected from the craft. 

Tht! plane landed shortly before 
9 p:rrl: at Bradley Field. 

I 

Zizka. Dies 
In Hospital 
BETHLEHEM, Pa. IA'I - A Czecho
slovak diplomat who killed his wife 
and led police on a wild chase 
Ihfough two states, died Friday oC 
a self-inflicted bullet wound. 

Karel Zizka, about 40, shot him
~elf in the head Thursday as a 
Pennsylvania state policeman ap
proC\ched his limousine. which up
set near adjoining Easton after a 
llD·mile-an-hour pursuit from Clin
ton, N. J . The trooper thought he 
was chasing a traffic violator. 
ZiJa was attached to the Czech 

m\ss$.n at the United Nations in 
NFw, 'york. He died in a nearby 
hospital. 

'WeefcericTMeiiii:. 
More Rainfall 

I 

By The Associated Prlls 
The shower. which dampened 

much of Iowa Friay will .tay 
for mo.t of the wHkend as the 
cold front which brought the rain 
moves aero" the state. 

The heaviest rain occurred in 
the southern pert of the statt 
when a new wave of storms 
moved up from Missouri. 

The storm system will be fol
lowed by partly cloudy skies and 
cooler weather Sunday, but with 
a threat of thundershowers ling
ering until the first of next week. 
Saturday's highs should be in 
the SOs In the northwest an" in 
the 60s elsewhere. 

S'UI .Paner 
To Discuss 

, 

'U.N. 1962" 
"United Nations 1962." a half

hour panel discussion program 
produced by the SUI Television 
Center, will be shown at 1 p.m. 
Monday on KCRG-TV \Channel 9, 
Cedar Rapids), in cQIljun1tion \Vith 
United Nations Week. 

A taped recording of the pro
gram will be broadcast twice by 
WSUl, the University's radio sta
tion. It may be heard at 8 p.m., 
Monday, and at noon, Wednesday, 
at 910 kilocycles. 

Three SUI faculty members will 
serve as panelists. They are Clyde 
Kohn, professor of geography and 
a member of the U.S. Commission 
to UNESCO; James Murray, pro
fessor of political science; and Dee 
Norton, professor of psychology 
and a member of the Air Force 
Scientific Advisory Board. 

Moderaling the panel discussion 
will be Professor Orville Hitchcock 
from the SUI Department of 
Speech. 

U.S. Sat·ellite Fe PI 
To Orbit Tuesday Irst ay 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'! - Ticket Sale 
The Defense Department plans to 
lift. -:i'llashing beacon satellite into I N 0 
or tit next Tuesday to measure the S OW n 
ea h more accurately. 

. satellite is named ANNA, Tickets are now on sale for the 
which stands for Army, Navy, Ait' University Theatre presentation of 
Force and NASA, the participating "The Importance of Being Ernest," 
agencies. by Oscar Wilde, which will open 

Officials announced the launch- h d 
ing In" advarice Fdday to alert T urs ay. 
the world scientific community. AlL The tickets can be obtained at 
foreign nations, including the So- the East Lobby Desk of the Union 
viet Union are invited to help ob. which is open weekdays from 9 
ser~t the satellite's blinking lights a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 9 a .m, to 

, and share in the experiment re- noon Saturday. 
suits. Students may obtain tickets for 

Negro Killed,' CO,p 
Charged in Death , 

MACON, Ga . (UPJ) - A coro
ner's jury today ruled that a Negro 
teen-~er was murdered when he 
Was , ~ot by two white Macon 
policemen while attempting to run 
away. 

The jury, in a surprise move, 
lound that the death of A. C. Hald, 
17, resulted from a gunshot wound 
in the chest fired by either J, L. 
Durden of J. T. Brown, both patrol
men., Tlte jury labeled the death as 
murder. 

Both officers were immediately 
laken into custody to face murder 
charges. They had been suspended 
Tu~~y night but had not been 
arr~stiid. 

One of Today's Best 
"Rock" Groups 

STeVE BLEDSOE ,I and the 

BLUE JAYS 
I Tonight at 
, I ' 

, I THE HAWK I, 
C~in9 Soon-Hollywood Argyle. 

I 4 DAYS 
ONLY 

the play by presenting their 10 
cards at the ticket desk. 

THe play will be presented Oct. 
25-27, 3i and Nov. 1-3. 

The cast for the play includes the 
following: George Gunkla, G. Mo
nee, Ill. , as Jack Worthing; Grady 
Smith, G, St. Louis, Mo., as Lane; 
True Fugate, G, Iowa City, as 
Gwendolyn Fairfax; Ruth Longman 
as Lady Bl'acknell; Bonnie Mc
Beth, A3, Des Moines, as Cecily 
Gardew; Alex Murray, A3, Mar
shaUtown, as Algernon; Nora Hull, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, as Miss Prism; 
and Kenneth Wood, A3, South Dor
set, Va., as the Rev. Chasuble. 

CITY FEELS EARTH TREMORS 
TURIN, Italy IA'! - Slight earth 

tremors were felt in this north 
Italian city for a few seconds 
Friday night. No injuries ' or dam
age was reported. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleanin~g ., 

at 

KING KOIN 
of!aunJerelle 

923 S. River.lde Drive 
"T",. DoorJ lout" of McDonald's" 

t j' 
I, ' :1-···. • _t 
' ,I~ .: 

Matintl.75c 
Eve_ & Sun. ftc • 

Shows at 1:30 - 4:00 • 
6:30 • 9:00 

I 

"A IREAT FREICH FILM I" 
- ...... c...-., ... ,. r .... 

"AN EXCEPTIO.AL PICTURE I" -__ ,_r_' 
! 

... 

Mi~sissippi paper 
FigHts Group Action 

PASCAGOULA, Miss. <UPIl - The Pascagoula Chronicle said 
today in a fronl page editorial that a local group has been formed 
aUegedly to put the newspaper out of business because of its racial 
stand. 

"The aim of the group is to destroy The Chronicle and to silence 
all while people it designates as 'nigger lovers:" Editor Ira 
Harkey said in the edi torial. 

The daily newspaper reported in a news story that about 300 
persons attended the organizational meeling oC the "Jackson County 
Citizens Emergency Unit" last night in the county cOUl·thou e. 

r\ Chronicle reporter who attended the meeting said the group 
has formed an "action committee to put pressure on merchants 
who advertise in the Chronicle." 

Harkey said the group "has been given a quasi-oWcial status 
because it was sponsored by the chief law enIorcement oCficer of 
our county." 

BUT SHERI FF IRA Grimsley said he did not sponsor il. "I 
let them use the building," he. said. "I sympathize with them." 
Grimsley said he was present during the meeting and also made a 
brief address. 

He said it was his understanding the group would try to put 
The Chronicle out of business by applying pressure to the advertisers 

The sheriff said the unit was formed primarily as an emergency 
organization to cope with hurricanes, fires and other disastet·s. 

The Chronicle reported the group adopted a resolution inviting 
"newspapers in lobile, ~Ia. and Jackson and elsewhere to publish a 
special Pascagoula edition which would be open to advertismg from 
Pascagoula advertisers at the same rates that The Chronicle 
offers." 

The qewspaper quoted the pr iding officer of t group as .say-
ing, "no violence is advocated or tolerated. Everything we will do 
will be done legally and lawfully." 

IN HIS EOITOR IAL, Harkey said, "Ten days ago The Chronicle 
called upon the decent element oC our county to announce publicly 
that it wants law and order and to insist that our officials maintain 
law and order. 

"We received an immediate response to that appeal - a bullet 
fired through our Iront door that night, blasting a two·fool section 
from the plate glass. 

"Now this. 
"]f the responsible leaders of our community ... do not recog

nize the evil nature of this threat, do not organize immediately -
tonight - and notify our sheriff in no uncertain terms that he is 
leading our county and himself to disaster, they can say goodbye 
right now to their investment and their hope and dreams for their 
future and that of their children. 

"We are under no illusion that anybody cares what happens to 
Ira Harkey. But think long on this: what happens to him can hap
pen to you. You may be next," the editorial said. 

Martin Luther King Marks 
'Another School as Target 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. I!PI - A 
Negro integration leader, Dr. Mnr
tin Luther King Jr., said Friday 
five Negro students will apply in 
the next few days for admission to 
the University of Alabama, n seg
regated institution. 

King said he nnd three other 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference leaders plan to organize 
an SCLC chapter to be called the 
Alabama State Conference. 

The Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy. 
SCLC treasurer, said one of the 
purposes o{ the group would be to 
aid students who are desirous of 
entering the University of Ala
bama. 

King, president of the SCLC, said 
he talked with five students "who 
solicited our aid and support as 
they apply to the University o[ Ala
bama." 

"They are applying as a result 
of their own desire and own 
choice," King said. "We did noc 
pick them." 

King would not identify the stu
dents, but said they were students 
from another college and would ap
ply Cor transfers. 

The University of Alabama was 
integrated once before by a Negro 
woman, Autherine Lucy, who en
tered the school under a federal 

C: ITY ( W I 

"Doors Open 1:15 P,M." 

En[iLER'T 
NOW " OVER THE 

WEEK-END" 

SHOWS - 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:45 

court order in 1956. 
She had applied and was ndmi(

ted ~y order of U.S. Di trict Court 
Judg Hobart 11. Grooms. 

Upon arflval at the university, 
she was driven from the campus 
by n mob. Grooms ordet'ed her re
admitted. 

She then was expelled by the uni
versity's board of trustees for ac
cusing school authorities of con
spiring with the mob. · , 

Dr. James H. Newman, VIce 
president of the university, said 
in Tuscaloosa that all applications 
would be processed in due time. 
He said, however, that no one 
would be admitted before the next 
semester begins in February. 
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Red China Claims Indian Troops Launch New Attack 
TOKYO (UPI) - Communist 

China said Indian t roops 
laullched at least two loI rgt 
scale attacks along the d is
puted Sino-India n border early 
today, inflicling " hell\lY loss
es" on Chinese troops, accord
ing to the New Ch ina News 
Agency. 

TOKYO CUPIl - Red China to
day accused India of occupying 
40,000 square miles of Chinese 
territory. and lying over the loca-

GROMULKA CHECKS WALL 
BERLI (JI'I - Wladyslaw Gom

ulka, the visiting Polish Commun
ist leader, took a look at the Ber
lin wall Friday - from the Com
munist side. 

He was spotted by Westerners 
near the Brandenburg Gale as of
ficers of the Ea t German border 
guard pointed out antitank bar
riers. 

Advertisi~g Rates 
Three Days .... , . .. 15c a Word 
SI\c Days ........... 190 a Word 
1m Days ........ _.23c a Word 
OIIe Month ... ..... Me a Word 

For Consecutive InseriioDS 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
Flv. Insertions a Month , .. $1,15" 
Tell Insertions ~ Month .. , . . 1.05" 

"'Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. '.m. to 4:30 p.m, wlek· 
d.ys_ Closed Saturdays. An 
Experlel'ced Ad T aleer Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVr:RTISING COP':. 

RIDERS WANTED 

lion of the squabbled-over Mac- dians in the border connicl during 
Mahon Line. \ the doy. 

The Communist New China News It also played up a statement by 
Agency said that China doesn't State Department spokesman 
recognize the line as the border, I Lincoln White expressing U.S. wil
but that in any event, the Indians lingness to supply India with 
havc pushed the line five miles fur- planes needed for delen e. and 
ther north than it originally was charged the proposed trip by U.S. 
located . Ambassador J. K. Galbraith [rom 

China reported lhat Indian Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal 'ehru had 
mel with the exiled Tibetan Dalai 
Lama in ew Delhi, po sibly re
Oecting Chinese fears that India 
may horness lhe mountaineering 
SkiUs of Tibetan refUgees for the 
border fighting. 

It charged that India is occupy- New Delhi to the United States was THE GRAPES ARE FINE 
ing 400,000 square miles of Chinese "to secure for Indin money needed RE[MS. France tf - A cham-
te.rrit?ry south of the Mac :1ah.on fOt· [he offensive again t China." pagne producers eommit' CIc' reports 
Line illegally, and repeated eariter The agency al 0 broadca t In- b h ' t 'th' t 
charges that Indian troops have dia's claim oC victories in skjrm- a u~r grape an C WI JU: 
crossed wnat China clnirns is the ishing along the Tibetan fronliet',I the rIght balan~e of sugar and aCId 
true border. I No Chinese denIal or counterclaim I content. ConnoIsseurs can try the 

The news agency unleashed a was made. results on the American market in 
propaganda attack designed to The Chinese news agency Jew about five years, it said. 
label the United States as China's 
co-enemy, along with lndia , in the 
frontier dispute, and accused India 
of preparing to launch a major at
tack, 

The Communist ew China News 
Agency broadcast four reports of 
American sympathy for the In-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

3 ROOM apartment. Slone cot tarE' and 
rooms with eooklnr. Graduate men 

or women. Black'. Gt"duat~ House. 
7·3703. 11-6R 

8 ROOM furnished apartment. 7-3703. 
11·20 

LOST & FOUND 

FOR GREATER CLEANING! 
FOR BETTER CLEANING! 

Through the years many students have 
made use of our laundry and Frigidai re 
dry-cleaning facility. Bring your lau n
dry or dry-cleaning, a few coins and 
relax in front of our TV set while cur 
fine machines do the rest. Your clotho:; 
w ill be glad you did. 

Kirkwood K wik Kleel 
201 Kirkwood Ave. Across from HY-VEE 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE 

~nCHICAN ARROW, 8' x 46', .. as heat, STROLLER, crib, Intant . e~t. ~ar bed, 
2 bedrooms. go()d shape. IIlust sell. 

Make ofter. BlU Culbertsoll, Meadow manrle. All excellent (·ondilion. 
Brook CI. 10.20 Phone 7-7909, __ .-:?~ 

FOR SALE 196t 10x50 Westwood. Dial 
8'()S71 ,,62 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

10-20 

1055 8xSl MANOR~E. Dial 8'()571 ,,82 
between II a .m . and 5 p.m. alter 5:30 

and on weekenda 8·5340. 10-20 

A.K.C. rerl tered "REO 0 CHUND" 
puppies. Dlnl 338-5094 after 6 p .m. 

10·27 

HOME GROWN 
LOST !illver charm bracelet with ~otd 

a d lIver ~harms omA hlah cool ax30' ZEPHYR. Complete - ras heat 
aw,:'rds. Rew~rd. 8-6819. ~ • ~ 10.20 clean comfnrtable. Dlat 7·7042. 10-~ 

JUICY - SWEET - CRISP 

LADms Hamilton wrlblwatch aboul MUST sell, 1956 ommodore, 8' x 46', 
October 1. Reward. 8. t7Q7. to-23 2 bedroom, study, washer, extras. 

WORK WANTED 

rRONINGS wanted. 702 Ftltkblne, 

Immediate occupancy. $2,000.00. Dun 
Condon 8·7757 evenings. 10·30 

AUTOMOTIVE 

10·20 TROUBLE reUlnll Auto Insurance1 
See Bob Bellder. Dial B-0639. to·30 

CHILD CARE AUTOMOTIVE - ElectrIcal, Carbure· 
tor, lune·up speCialists. M~Croedy 

WILL babysit {ull or part time. 1017 Auto Electrlc Service. 822 S. Clibert. 
Flnkblue. 8-~554. 10-20 Dial 8-7907. It-4 

FOREIGN car parts. service a~. 
ce. Dries. FOSler Imported Auto 

FARMS FOR SALE Parts. 824 Malden Laue, 8-4461. It·~ 

A PPL S 
"ht Appl.s With That Iowa 

Flavor" 

Starting at $ J .98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO, 6 

GOOD. clean clothing, nnllquc •. ,Lrt" 
t.'tc Budget Shop, 727 S. Dubuque. 

8-3418. 10-25 

FOR SALE: 70 acre tarm. Nice set or 
buildings, 8 room house. Cas heat. 
Close (0 Coralville Dam on graded 
road 3 miles from Iowa Ctty. 

TROUBLE reUlng Auto Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. Dlat 8·0639. 11·5R :&ISS.IKON, Con(aflcx 11. ~G mm, 

WANTED 
slnrle lens rdleK camera. 8·7240 be-

tween 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. 10·20 
140 acre tarm . 7 mlles north of Iowa 
City. 90 a~res tillable . Creek wllb 
runnlnr water. 5 room house. SI71.50 
per acre. ash . can John S. Kasper, 
7-4437 or 7-2123. Whiting-Kerr Realty 
Co. IO~26 

GUNS wantl'd: shot guns, rifles, plsl· RCA tape Iccordcr. $50.: lIealh pre· 
ols. Ho~k ·Eye Loan. 10.26 amp., $10.: amp. $25.; F.M. tun~I', 

$10.; A.M. tuner $20. Dial 8·8395. IO·~~ 
IF YOU WANT THE FASTEST RE 

SULTS SELLING OR BUYING. uS<! 
Dally Iowan Want. Ads. D1.t17-4191 t2· t 

BL CK tuxedo. 39 long. OIal 8·5915 
acter 5:00 p.m. 10-30 --- -

WHO DOES IT? 
4 TICKETS ror Homecoming rame. 

Dial 8·5912. 1t·IS 
USED CARS 

1953 CHRYSLER hard lop. One owner DEPENDABLE older student girl to 
car. Unusually food condition. Call stay with l4.year·otd gIrl 101' few 

at 805 13th Ave., Coratville. 10·23 days. 338.t854 evenJngs. lO.20 

CAR POOL to Cedar Raptds dally 56 FORD Convertible. SUck V8. Dial GRADUATE woman wishes to share 
wanls riders. 7.7286. lO.27 8·6984. 10·30 all\. Rent $37.50. Dlat 7-4383. 10·24 

VENDING MACHIN ES for 
Plastic Bags, Soap, Change 

at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S, Clinton St, 

TYPING 
CORVETTE 1960. SoCL tOI). 3 speed. 

Unique original light green. BI~ck 
Interior. Unusually sharp. Excellent 

HELP WANTED 

TYPING . Experienced in the~l . et gas mileage. C214 East Hall evenings. PART TIME help lor weokends. Pizza 
celera for University. Electric type. ____________ 1_0._26 VlIIa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. 

writer. Dial 7-2244. 1()'25 ANXIOUS to sell 1054 Cadlltoc Con. WAITRESSES wanted . Ex coil e n t SMALl. appliance repair. Lamp8 &nd 
TYPYNG: ElecHc TBM: accurate, ex· verllbtc. Dlat 7-2657. 10-24 hours and salary. Appty In person. vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10-28 

perlenced. Dlat 7·2518. 10-30R Lubin's. U-ll 

JERRY NYALL ." 'I mr.r T I PERSONAL TELEPHONE soltcllatlon. Call AJan DAlLY IOWAN Want Ads brl'tg rOo 
Phone 8~1330.: r .. ec.r C y~tf7 Mills 8·9128 or 8.9339. 10.20 suUs try 'em. DIal 7-4191. 11· tit 

TYPING, mlmeognphing, Notanr Pub
Ile. Mary V . BUI'ns, 400 Iowa State 

Bank Building. Dial 7·2656. H·lO 

TYPlNG. 7-3843. 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low 
rates. Dlat 645·23t5. 1l-l8 

ALL kinds of lyplng. Experienced. Call 
8·5~6. 11-18 

~.<.. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriten, Watches, Luggall, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
MOCK·EYE LOAN 

VOtJ 6tJy's CAN'SfAND HERE AND 
SPIN ALL DA.Y FoR. ALL , C ARE 
-- 1M GOIfoJ& Ha..\E ! ' 

.... -""" ... --~ <> ---

Bright future an the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
qs~ 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

Young's Studio 
the gift oll ly yOIl CUll giro 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
3 So. Dubuque St, 7·9158 

HAGEN'S TV: Cuaranteed televlslon 
servicIng by cerllfl~d servicemen. 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through Satur-
day. Call 8-3542. 11·1 

By Job.nPy lINt 

- -.- .----~ --_._-----
B EE TLE BAILEY 

CRAWLING UNDER 
T~E LIVE BULLETS ON 
THE INFILTRATION 
COURSE SCA~ES ME,' 

~=====\t 

.. 
• 

THINK OF THE 
CALISTHENICS! THINK 
OF INSPECTIONS ! 

THIN/< OF SARGE ! 

By MORT WAL KE R 
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'WH'O DELIVER YOUR ·· ·:DAILY ' IOWAN 
THROUGH SNOW~ ,RAIN~ ETC. 

I 

Pat Allison 
, . 

Steve s~ Andrews 

Steve R. Andrews 

Bill Benninghoff 

j 

, 
. 

-~Tom Bentz 
. . 

Joe Buntrock 

Ma~ Buntrock .' .. 

. 'Eula Chandler . 

Jim Christy . 
. . 

Billy C~le 

Larry De~n 

Kenny ~uffey . , 

Bill E.dwards 

Franz Fisher 

Harry Frantz 

Jamie Furnish 

Joe Furnish 

Jean Furukawa 

Je~ry ,Grady . 

. Brad Griffith 

John Heitshusen 

Doug Imig 

Chuck 'Itzin 

Bob Johnson 

Jim McDonald 

Peter Michaelsen 

Joe Milder 

Bert Pape . 

Steve Rittenmeyer 
I 

Rick' Rupp'ert 
, 

Steve Sanborn 

Daniel Shay 

Kevin Shay 

Mike Shay 

Robert Siems 
. 

Wayne Siems 

Carol Thar'p 

Alan Thomae 

Larry W ell~r .' 
\ 

L'ee West .. 

,': ' 'Mike \V'right 

This ad is running as part of our gr~t responsibility i~,'p~omoting National Newspaperboy Day-October ,. 

20. In ' honor of this day, why, not extend ~ sPecial gre~ting to your 'newsboy.? _ . 
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In a nation 
the Americ 
against Cu 
difficult an 

Ne~ 
'Cal 
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ened as . He 
. world's lofl 

spread of 1 
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The prim, 
helped 1ead t 
cnce 15 yea 
million peol 
broadcast nc 
final l'c!'ulL y 
cannol be ot 

So~nding 
~ays of cri 
tacks whicn 
Ing back In 
Nehru said 
the strugg Ie 
submit to th, 
nation of a 
pUlous foe. 

Calling on 
fai th and ful 
no important 
fil'e,year ec( 
leduced. But 
thing will be : 
to save Indi, 

Neliru's wa 
lional sacl'if 
Indian defel 
nuunced thaI 
neSe warrior 
froht in the a 
Chayu, only 
west of Burm 

This is at 
end of India 
and 1,400 cr 
the western 

'Near Pan~ 
C!l~t(>rn Ladl 
Walers arc 11' 
Indians lost 
frose posts. { 
lACk by Chin( 
reported. 

In Ihis dri 
Ihrratening C 
only landing : 

In th(l enli 
Indians 10 t ( 
hrQ and sev 
alio[!. 




